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A new species of Catocala (Lepidoptera, Erebidae) from southern China

Katsumi Ishizuka1) and Min Wang2) 
1) 2-5-21, Kagiyama, Iruma-shi, Saitama, 358-0004 Japan
2) Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, 
Guangdong, China

Abstract   A new species of Catocala, C. nanlingensis Ishizuka & Wang, sp. nov., from southern China is 
described. 

We have some strange specimens of Catocala species from southern China somewhat similar in 
appearance to C. tokui group (C. tokui, C. siamensis, C. miyagawai). After a careful examination, we 
have concluded that the species is very similar to C. siamensis Kishida & Suzuki, 2002 (distributed in 
Thailand), but is clearly different from C. siamensis. It is described as new to science in the following 
lines. 

Catocala nanlingensis Ishizuka & Wang, sp. nov. (Figs 1-10) 
Catocala tokui: Cheng, 1999, Fauna Sinica (Insecta) 16: 1008, pl. 47, fig. 8, nec Sugi, 1976.
Catocala siamensis: Ishizuka, 2011, Catocala of the world. Hanbook Series of Insects I: 78-79, pl. 24, fig. 15; 

Owada, 2011, Moths of Guangdong Nanling National Reserve: 232, pl. 59, fig. 2, nec Kishida & Suzuki, 202.

Type material. Holotype: ♂ (Figs 1, 2), China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling, alt. 700-1200m, 
18-23. VI. 2003, preserved in Department of Entomology, South China Agricultural University, 
Guangzhou, China. Paratypes: 1♂, the same locality as the holotype, 23-25. IV. 2006; 1♂, NW. 
Guangdong, Lianshan co., Lanshan, alt. 1600m, V. 2005; 2♂ (Figs 3, 4), W. Guangdong, Xinyi co., 
Datianding, alt. 1800m, VII. 2005; 1♂ (Figs 5, 6), NE. Guangdong, Lianping, Tianyuan, Hetou, 22. 
V. 2018; 1♂1♀ (Figs 7, 8), E. Guangxi, Jinxiu co., Dayaoshan, alt. 1700m, end of VI-early VII. 
2005. 

Description. Antenna dark brown, the base white. Palpi dark brown. Patagia and tegula dark brown 
mixed with white. Thorax dark brown mixed with pale grey. Pectus whitish. Abdomen dark grey 
above, pale white below. Fore tibiae unspined, middle tibiae spined, hind tibiae unspined. Wings: 
Length of forewing 21.7 mm (holotype; paratypes 21.3-23.0 mm). Upperside: Forewing grey brown, 
mixed with pale bluish scales in outside of reniform; subbasal line represented by blackish stria below 
costa; antemedial line represented by blackish subtriangular patch below costa; the area from base 
to antemedial line markedly dark brown; reniform unclear; subreniform clear and white; postmedial 
line arising from narrow blackish patch below costa, blackish, strongly serrate on veins; outside of 
postmedial line whitish; the area between postmedial line and subterminal line brownish; subterminal 
line blackish but obscure; cilia blackish. Hindwing white slightly with yellowish; inner band blackish, 
not reach inner marigin, indistinct from costa to vein 6; outer band blackish; cilia white slightly with 
yellowish; inner area of inner band slightly dark. Underside: White. Forewing with outer band black 
from costa to vein 1b; inner band black from costa to vein 1b. Hindwing with outer band black from 
vein 8 to anal angle; inner band black from vein 8 to between vein 2 and 1b; no discal lunule; inner 
band curved gently; outer band not broader. 

Male genitalia (Figs 13-15). Symmetrical. Uncus: relatively short, stout, dorsal ridge almost straight. 
Valvae: mostly symmetrical and slender; two lobes of anellus symmetrical, somewhat long trapezoid; 
juxta symmetrical and not so robust. Phallus: totally straight; aedeagus slightly lifted; coecum bended 
markedly, almost at right angle. 
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Figs 1-12. Catocala spp. 1-10. C. nanlingensis sp. nov. 1-2. Holotype. 3-4. Paratype, ♂, Lanshan. 
5-6. Paratype, ♂, Datianding. 7-8. Paratype, ♂, Hetou. 9-10. Paratype, ♀, Dayaoshan. 11-
12. C. siamensis, holotype.  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12: Underside.
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Distribution. South China (Guangdong and Guangxi).

Diagnosis. This species is closely similar to Catocala siamensis Kishida & Suzuki, 2002 (Figs 11, 
12). It differs clearly from C. siamensis in apperance as follows: in siamensis, forewing rounded; 
antemedial line obscure; inner area of antemedial line and thorax not dark brown; postmedial line 
obscure; hindwing with ground color pale yellow; underside of wings with ground color pale yellow; 
discal lunule thin but clear. On the contrary, in C. nanlingensis, forewing not rounded; antemedial 
line clear; inner area of antemedial line and thorax dark brown; postmedial line clear; hindwing white 
slightly tinged with yellowish; underside of wings with ground color white; no discal lunule. 

Male genitalia of C. nanlingensis is very similar to those of C. siamensis (Fig. 16), but valvae costa 
slightly more rounded than in siamensis; phallus slightly more straight than in siamensis, coecum 
bended markedly than in siamensis. 

Figs 13-14. Male genitalia of Catocala nanlingensis. 13. Holotype. 14. Paratype. (Datianding). (a: 
phallus, lateral aspect; b: ditto from another side; c: Juxta/anellus)

13 13a 13b
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13c

14c
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Etymology. The new species is named after the type locality. 
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摘　要
石塚勝己・Min Wang：中国南部からCatocalaの1新種
中国南部からCatocalaの1新種を記載した．

Figs 15-16. Male genitalia of Catocala spp. 15. C. nanlingensis, paratype (Hetou). 16. C. 
siamensis, holotype (after Kishida & Suzuki, 2011). (c: Juxta/anellus)
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Catocala nanlingensis Ishizuka & Wang, sp. nov. ナンリンヒメキシタバ（新種・新称）
シャムヒメキシタバ Catocala siamensis に幾分類似するが，胸部背面や前翅内横線内側の色調や，後翅および前後
翅裏面の色調，discal lunule の有無等で容易に区別できる．♂ゲニタリアの形状はかなり類似しているが，costa，
phallus，coecumの形状が若干異なる．

2011年に出版された ｢世界のカトカラ｣ および「Moths of Guangdong Nanling National Reserve」に図示された C. 
siamensis は本種 C. nanlingensis になる．
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Taxonomic notes on the Boarmiini (Geometridae, Ennominae) from Sulawesi, 
with descriptions of three new species

Rikio Sato
2-27-29, Shindori-nishi, Nishi-ku, Niigata, 950-2036 Japan

Abstract  Taxonomic notes on the five species of the Boarmiini from Sulawesi are presented, with 
the descriptions of three new species: Ectropis obatrata sp. nov., Diplurodes sulawesica sp. nov. and 
Satoblepahara miyanoi sp. nov.

Mr Masataka Nishizawa, Nagasaki Prefecture, Japan, collected a large number of moths in South 
Sulawesi, Indonesia, from 18-21 September in 2016, and kindly donated the Boarmiini specimens to 
me. In this paper, I will describe three new species and add some new taxonomic information on the 
Sulawesian Boarmiini, mainly based on Nishizawa’s specimens. Another remarkable species, taken 
by Mr Nishizawa at the above mentioned time, has already been described under a new genus and 
species, Cteropis nishizawai Sato, by Sato (2018). It resembles externally members of Ectropis, the 
typical genus of the Boarmiini, but it has quite different male and female genitalia.

Acronyms. Location of the specimens. NHM: The Natural History Museum, London, UK. NIAES: 
Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences, NARO, Tsukuba, Japan (formerly National Institute for 
Agro-Environmental Sciences). ZFMK: Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, 
Germany. Genitalia slides. RS: Genitalia slides made by R. Sato.

Unless stated otherwise, all the specimens including the type material recorded in this paper will be 
deposited in NIAES.

Biston annulata (Warren) (Fig. 1) 
Buzura annulata Warren, 1897: 244.
Biston annulata: Parsons et al., 1999: 85.

This species was described from Bali, Indonesia, by Warren (1897). In this paper Sulawesi, Java and 
the Tanimbar Islands are added to the geographical range, and the male genitalia are shown for the 
first time in Fig. 24.

Type material examined. Holotype (Figs 2-3). ♂. “Type/ iii.iv.96/ Bali, W. Doherty/ Buzura annulata 
Warr., Type ♂/ Geometridae genitalia slide No. 13721”, NHM. Genitalia checked.

Specimens examined. S. Sulawesi, Maros, 5km from Bantimurung, 2♂, 1. I. 1995, S. Saito et al. leg.; 
S. Sulawesi, Maros, Bantimurung, Samangki, 6♂, 21. IX. 2016, M. Nishizawa leg., 1♂RS-7564; 
Tanimbar Islands, Yamdena Is., Atubuldol 80m, 1♂, 10. VII. 1996, native collector leg.; Java, G. 
Muria, 1♂, 10. XI. 1996, native collector leg.

Geographical range. Indonesia: Bali, Taninbar Islands, Java, Sulawesi.

Amraica praeparva (Prout) (Figs 4-5)
Buzura praeparva Prout, 1937: 185.
Amraica praeparva: Holloway, 1994: 211; Sato, 2003: 247.
Biston praeparva: Parsons et al., 1999: 87.

This species was described from Bali, Indonesia, by Prout (1937), and was first recorded from 
Sulawesi, with description of the male genitalia and illustration by Sato (2003: 247, fig. 59). In this 
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Fig. 1. Biston annulata (Warren), male. 2-3. Buzura annulata Warren, 1897. 2. Holotype, NHM. 3. 
Labels. 4-5. Amraica praeparva (Prout), male. 6-9. Hypomecis valens Inoue. 6-7. Female. 8-9. 
Male. 
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paper I have recorded three male specimens from Sulawesi, which are much darker in wing colour 
than the holotype and the other specimens (Sato, 2003: 244, fig. 39), but not different in the genitalia 
(Fig. 25).

Specimens examined. S. Sulawesi, Maros, Bantimurung, Samangki, 3♂, 21. IX. 2016, M. Nishizawa 
leg.

Cleola tella (West) (Figs 10-11)
Boarmia tella West, 1929: 119.
Cleora tella: Prout, 1929: 200.

This species was described from Luzon, the Philippines, by West (1929), and has been recorded 
from Palawan, Negros and Mindanao Islands (Sato, 1989; Sato, 1997b). The Mindanao population 
differs from those of the other islands in the male and female genitalia, and was described as ssp. 
mindana (Sato, 1997b). In this paper, this species is recorded from Sulawesi for the first time, based 
on one female specimen. It is more similar to the nominotypical subspecies than to mindana in the 
genitalia (Fig. 30), but no subspecific name is suggested until further material including males can be 

Figs 10-11. Cleola tella (West), female. 12. Abaciscus bifida Sato, male. 13-15. Ectropis obatrata 
sp. nov. 13-14. Holotype, male. 15. Paratype, male. 16-19. Diplurodes sulawesica sp. nov. 
16-17. Holotype, male. 18-19. Paratype, female. 20-23. Satoblephara miyanoi sp. nov. 20-21. 
Holotype, male. 22-23. Paratype, female.
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examined.

Specimen examined. S. Sulawesi, Bantimurung NP, Gunung Makaroewa 800m, 1♀, 8. IV. 2010, RS-
7602, K. Nakao leg. 

Ectropis obatrata sp. nov. (Figs 13-15)  
Male. Length of forewing 15-17mm, wingspan 25-27mm. Antenna fasciculate, both ends of each 
joint with a pair of projections bearing a long sensory hair-tuft. Frons and labial palpus blackish 
brown partly mixed with grey scales; vertex, tegula and thoracic vestiture light grey. Legs grey; 
hind tibia without hair-pencil. Third abdominal sternite without ventral setal comb. Forewing with a 
fovea; veins R1 and R2 stalked, arising from cell. Both wings dark grey with obscure black markings. 
Forewing: antemedial line visible only near inner margin; medial line visible only near terminal 
margin; postmedial line crenulate, strongly incurved between veins M1 and M3, sometimes followed 
by a black spot (Fig. 15). Hindwing: similar to forewing; antemedial line absent; medial, postmedial 
and subterminal lines a little more visible. Underside: paler than upperside; lines more faintly defined. 
Female unknown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 26). Similar to those of E. bhurmitra (Walker, 1860) (Sato, 2007: 205, fig. 17) 
and E. floresensis Sato, 2007 (Sato, 2007: 207, fig. 18) in the absence of cornutus on the aedeagus 
vesica. Differing from those of bhurmitra by a slightly broader uncus and less elongate valva, but 
indistinguishable from those of floresensis.  

Holotype. ♂. INDONESIA. S. Sulawesi, Maros, Bantimurung, Samangki, 21. IX. 2016, M. 
Nishizawa leg. Paratypes. 2♂, same data as holotype, RS-7567, 7588.

Geographical range. Indonesia: Sulawesi.

Diagnosis. This species is very similar to E. bhurmitra and E. floresensis in the male genitalia, 
especially in the lack of a cornutus on the vesica, but it can easily be distinguished from them by its 
dark grey wings with obscure maculation and male antennal structure. In this species each segment 
of the male antenna has two pairs of projections, each bearing a long sensory hair-tuft, while in 
bhurmitra the projections are much less developed and in floresensis they are more developed into 
pectinations.

Etymology. The specific name is from Latin word obatratus, which means “blackish”. This refers to 
the dark grey wings.

E. bhurmitra (Walker, 1860) is the only species of Ectropis which has hitherto been known from 
Sulawesi. Holloway (1976) included Sulawesi in the geographical range of E. ischnadelpha Prout, 
1932, which had been taxonomically confused with E. pais Prout, 1931, until Sato (2007), but neither 
species has yet been found from Sulawesi.

Hypomecis valens Inoue (Figs 6-9)
Hypomecis valens Inoue, 1988: 102.

This species was described from Sulawesi based on the male holotype and ten male and one female 
paratypes by Inoue (1988), but the female characteristics were not included in the description. I 
therefore now describe the female.

Female (Figs 6-7). Larger than male; length of forewing 35-37mm, wingspan 55-63mm. Differing 
from male (Figs 8-9) in wing colour and maculation as follows: both wings darker with less 
developed lines, in particular the forewing central black bar absent; underside darker, forewing with a 
white rectangular marking at apex. 
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Figs 24-27. Male genitalia. 24. Biston annulata (Warren). Sulawesi, RS-7564. 25. Amraica praeparva 
(Prout). Sulawesi, RS-7565. 26. Ectropis obatrata sp. nov. Sulawesi, RS-7588. 27. Diplurodes 
sulawesica sp. nov. Sulawesi, RS-7570.

24 25

26 27
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Female genitalia (Fig. 31). Similar to those of H. cineracea (Moore, 1888) (Fig. 32) and H. 
philippinensis Sato, 1996 (Fig. 33). Slight but reliable differences are found in the lamella 
antevaginalis, the ribbed and sclerotized part of the corpus bursae, and the signum. 

Specimens examined. 6♂, S. Sulawesi, Toraja, Wara barat, Kampung Tammen bone, 18. IX. 2016, M. 
Nishizawa leg.; 3♂, Luwu timur, Bone bone, Sampuraga Telecom St., 19. IX. 2016, M. Nishizawa 
leg.;1♀, S. Sulawesi, Puncak Palopo, S02˚57’33” E120˚05’12”, alt. 780m, 21. XI. 2014, Y. Numata 
leg.; 1♀, Puncak, 31km from Palopo, 2. V. 1994, S. & A. Saito et al, leg.;1♀, Sampuraga, XII. 1994, 
RS-7566, native collector leg.

This species is very similar to H. cineracea (Moore, 1888) and H. philippinensis Sato, 1996, and best 
identified by examination of the male and female genitalia. Male genitalia were shown as follows: H. 
valens: Inoue, 1988: 103, fig. 9; H. cineracea: Holloway, 1994: 244, fig. 514; Sato, 1996: 258, fig. 
7; H. philippinensis: Sato, 1996: 258, fig. 6. Female genitalia of H. cineracea (Moore, 1888) and H. 
philippinensis Sato are illustrated for the first time in this paper.

Abaciscus bifida Sato (Fig. 12)
Abaciscus bifida Sato, 1997a: 123.

This species was described from Vietnam based on a single male (Sato, 1997a); a further male is here 
recorded from Sulawesi, the first record from this island. The female remains unknown.

Specimen examined. S. Sulawesi, Bantimurung NP, Gunung Makaroewa 800m, 1♂, 9. IV. 2010, RS-
8069, K. Nakao leg. 

Diplurodes sulawesica sp. nov. (Figs 16-19)  
Length of forewing 12-13mm, wingspan 22-24mm. Male antenna fasciculate, both ends of each joint 
with a pair of projections, each bearing a long sensory hair-tuft. Male hind tibia without hair-pencil; 
abdominal coremata absent. Labial palpi black, mixed with white scales apically; frons, vertex, 

28-29. Male genitalia of Satoblephara spp. 28. S. miyanoi sp. nov. Sulawesi, RS-7604. 29. S. parvularia 
(Leech). Japan, RS-7606.

28 29
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tegulae, patagia and thoracic vestiture greyish white. Both wings pale grey, sparsely irrorated with 
fuscous, with black lines. Forewing: fovea developed in male; antemedial line outcurved in cell, 
then slanting inward to inner margin, preceded by a band-like marking; medial line weakly marked, 
undulating; postmedial line dentate, slightly curved over its whole length, followed by a band-
like marking; subterminal line dentate, almost parallel with postmedial line; discocellular marking 
recognizable as a short streak; cilia chequered black and white. Hindwing: similar to forewing; medial 
line broader and straighter. Underside: both wings paler than upperside; discocellular spot more 
distinct, wholly black; forewing with broad dark distal area outside postmedial line; hindwing with 
dark distal area anteriorly.

Male genitalia (Fig. 27). Similar to those of D. mindana Sato (Sato, 1999: 274, fig. 54) and D. 
sinecoremata Holloway (Holloway, 1994: 265, fig. 568; Sato, 1999: 274, fig. 53) in that the valva 
lacks distinctive ornamentation (e.g. the saccular process), the aedeagus bears two forward directed 
spines near the base of the vesica, and abdominal coremata are lacking, but differing from both 
of them as follows: valva broadened apicad; costa strongly sclerotized, densely haired near apical 
portion; basal band from sacculus shorter and broader; juxta broader. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 34). Lamella postvaginalis evenly sclerotized, with semi-circular margin 
medio-posteriorly; posterior part of corpus bursae cylindrical, weakly sclerotized and ribbed near 
ductus bursae; anterior part of corpus bursae globular with a large bowl-like signum at middle. 
Similar to those of D. mindana Sato (Sato, 1999: 278, fig. 73) and D. sinecoremata Holloway (Sato, 
1999: 278, fig. 72) as regards lamella postvaginalis and ductus bursae, but clearly differing from them 
in the presence of a distinct signum in the corpus bursae (no signum in the other two species).

Holotype. ♂. INDONESIA. S. Sulawesi, Toraja, Wara barat, Kampung Tammen bone, 18. IX. 2016, 
RS-7570, M. Nishizawa leg. Paratypes. INDONESIA. 1♀, S. Sulawesi, Luwu timur, Bone bone, 
Sampuraga Telecom St., 19. IX. 2016, RS-7571, M. Nishizawa leg.; 1♀, S. Sulawesi, Sampuraga, 
XII. 1994, RS-7599, native collector leg.; 1♀, S. Sulawesi, Mt Sampuraga 1,400m, 2˚10’S 
120˚45’E,11-12. II. 1995, Sinjaev & Tarasov leg., coll. Manfred Sommerer; 1♀, Puncak Palopo 
800m, V. 2010, Gala jun leg., ZFMK.

Geographical range. Indonesia: Sulawesi.

Etymology. The specific name is given after Sulawesi Island in Indonesia, the type locality.

Diagnosis. The absence of the male abdominal coremata and the presence on the male antenna of 
a pair of projections bearing a long sensory hair-tuft on each joint indicate a close affinity with D. 
sinecoremata and D. mindana. In the other Diplurodes species, the male abdomen has strong pairs 
of coremata between segments 4 and 5, and 7 and 8, and the male antenna has no projection from 
each joint. Since this species, D. sinecoremata and D. mindana are very similar to one another, and 
individually variable in appearance, the most reliable diagnostic characters are those of the genitalia.

Satoblephara miyanoi sp. nov. (Figs 20-23)
Length of forewing 13-16mm, wingspan 22-25mm. Male antenna fasciculate. Male hind tibia without 
hair-pencil; strong coremata developed between abdominal segments 4 and 5, much smaller ones 
between 6, 7 and 8. Labial palpi blackish brown; frons, vertex, tegulae, patagia and thoracic vestiture 
greyish white. Both wings light greyish, thinly hued with purple brown, lines black. Forewing: fovea 
developed in male; discocellular marking visible as a black streak; sometimes medial area darker 
than the rest; triangular pale marking weakly but usually visible distad of postmedial line between 
veins M2 and M3; antemedial line dentate, slanting to inner margin; medial line broad, outcurved 
beyond discocellular marking, then approaching postmedial line towards inner margin; postmedial 
line outcurved deeply between veins M1 and M2 and slightly between CuA1 and CuA2, sometimes 
followed by a row of dark spots between the veins; subterminal line weakly marked, broad, dentate; 
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30-36. Female genitalia. 30. Cleola tella (West). Sulawesi, RS-7602. 31-33. Hypomecis spp. 31. 
H. valens Inoue. Sulawesi, RS-7566. 32. H. cineracea (Moore). Sumatra, RS-7608. 33. H. 
philippinensis Sato. Negros, RS-7597. 34. Diplurodes sulawesica sp. nov. Sulawesi, RS-7598. 
35-36. Satoblephara spp. 35. S. miyanoi sp. nov. Sulawesi, RS-7605. 36. S. parvularia (Leech). 
Japan, RS-7607.

30 31 32 33
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cilia chequered black and white. Hindwing: similar to forewing; medial line straight, not approaching 
postmedial line. Underside: both wings with broad black band distad of postmedial line.

Male genitalia (Fig. 28). Very similar to those of S. parvularia (Leech) (Fig. 29), especially in the 
presence of a short harpe with the apex covered with spinules. Uncus slightly slenderer than in S. 
parvularia.

Female genitalia (Fig. 35). Similar to those of S. parvularia (Leech) (Fig. 36), but differing from them 
as follows: lateral part of lamella antevaginalis narrower; corpus bursae sclerotized and ribbed near 
ductus bursae; signum much smaller.

Holotype. ♂. INDONESIA. S. Sulawesi, Puncak Palopo 1,100m, 30km from Palopo, 5. IV. 2010, 
A. Miyano leg. Paratypes. INDONESIA. 1♀, type locality, 6. IV. 2010. A. Miyanao leg.; 1♀, S. 
Sulawesi, Toraja, Wara barat, Kampung Tammen bone, 18. IX. 2016, RS-7605, M. Nishizawa leg.; 1
♂, S. Sulawesi, Puncak, 27km W. Palopo, 2˚59’ südl. Br. 120˚00’ östl. L., Bergwald (Sekundärwald), 
1,000-1,100m, 10-19. 1984, RS-7604, A. Schintlmeister leg.; 1♀, Pololo, X-XI. 1985, S. Ngai leg.; 
2♀, C.E. Sulawesi, Mt Tambusisi, X. 1995, native collector leg.; 1♂, C. Sulawesi, Sempuraga 
(Sampuraga) 1,500/ 1,700m, VI. 1996, G. Lecourt & J. Martin leg., ZFMK; 1♂, C. Sulawesi, vic. 
Mamasa, 2.57’ S 119.24’ E, 1,500m, 15-16. X. 1995, Gala (local collector) leg., ZFMK; 1♀, C. 
Sulawesi, Tambusisi Mts., 1,800m, 1˚45’ S 121˚27’ E, II. 1996, local collector leg., ZFMK.

Geographical range. Indonesia: Sulawesi.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr Akihiko Miyano, Gifu Prefecture, Japan, who 
captured a pair of specimens (the holotype and the paratype) in Sulawesi.

Diagnosis. This species is closely similar to Satoblephara parvularia (Leech, 1891), the type species 
of the genus, described from Japan, especially in the male genitalia. In S. parvularia, the medial 
bands are broader and more distinct, and the postmedial lines run more slantingly towards the inner 
margins on both wings. Male and female specimens of S. parvularia were shown in colour by Sato 
(2011: 168, pl. 22: 29-31). 
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A new species and a new subspecies of the genus Sarbanissa Walker, 1865 from China 
(Noctuidae, Agaristinae)

Yasunori Kishida1), Keitaro Eda 2) and Min Wang3) 
1) 5-20-1-103, Kitazawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 155-0031 Japan
2) Taru-machi 1-27-16, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, Kanagawa, 222-0001 Japan
3) Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, 
Guangdong, China

Abstract   A new species and a new subspecies of the genus Sarbanissa, S. gentilis sp. n. and S. insocia 
sichuanensis subsp. n., are described from China.

The agaristine genus Sarbanissa Walker, 1865 is known to be composed of 11 species in China 
(Kiriakoff, 1977, Chen, 1999). The moths of this genus are nocturnal, and generally comes flying to 
a light trap. In the couse of our study of the Chinese Agaristinae, we found two strange taxa. After 
close examination, we reached the conclusion that one is an undescribed species similar to Sarbanissa 
flavida (Leech, 1890) described from W. China, and the other represents a new subspecies of 
Sarbanissa insocia Walker, 1865 ranging in Himalaya.

In writing this paper we wish to thank Mr K. Yazaki (Tokyo) for providing valuable advice.

Sarbanissa gentilis sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Expnase 52-55 mm in male, 60 mm in female. Ostensibly very similar to Sarbanissa flavida (Leech, 
1890) (Figs 3-4), but distinguished from the latter as follows. Subterminal band on hindwing broad, 
blackish in upperside, dark orange in underside, while in flavida it is disappeared in upperside, 
vestigial in underside. In underside of forewing, reniform stigma larger than in flavida; median black 
band above hindmargin shorter, expanded anteriorly at middle to touch reniform stigma, while in 
flavida it is not expanded and does not touch reniform stigma; orbicular stigma a little larger than in 
flavida.

Male genitalia (Fig. 11). Similar to those of flavida (Fig. 12). Valva somewhat broader in apical 
portion; harpe triangular instead of round in flavida. Aedeagus broader than in flavida.

Holotype. ♂, China, Yunnan, Weixi, Tacheng 2300m, 13. vii. 2015, preserved in the South China 
Agricultural University, Guangdong (SCAU). Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂; same locality 
as holotype, 2♂, 6-7. vii. 2013. China, Yunnan, near Weixi 2670m, 1♂1♀, 20. vii. 2014.

The following specimen was examined, but is not designated as paratype: 1♂, Myanmar, E. Kachin, 
Mt Rarge 2000m, 20. vi. 2006, H. Fukuda leg.

Etymology. The specific name “gentilis” means noble.

Distribution. China (Yunnan), Myanmar.

This new species is also a little similar to Sarbanissa longipennis (Walker, 1865) (Figs 5-6) 
distributed from N. India to China, but longipennis is distinguished by having very broad terminal 
black band on hindwing, and having underside of forewing white instead of yellow.

Sarbanissa insocia Walker, 1865 (Figs 9-10) shows a slight similarity in appearance to gentilis, but 
is distinguished in having a distinct black discal spot on hindwing rather than almost vestigial one in 
gentilis. 
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Figs 1-10. Sarbanissa spp. 1-2. S. gentilis sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 3-4. S. flavida (Leech), ♂, China, 
Guangxi. 5-6. S. longipennis (Walker), ♂, Thailand. 7-8. S. insocia sichuanensis subsp. nov., 
holotype, ♂. 9-10. S. insocia insocia Walker, ♂, India. (2, 4, 6, 8, 10: underside)
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Sarbanissa insocia sichuanensis subsp. nov. (Figs 7-8)

Distinguished from the nominotypical subspecies (Figs 9-10) in having subterminal black band on 
hindwing more developed, extending to costa, while in the nominotypical subspecies it is disappeared 
from vein M2 to costa.

Male genitalia (Fig. 13). Identical to those of the nominotypical subspecies (Fig. 14).

Holotype. ♂, China, Sichuan, Ludin, Moxi 2700m, 18-19. vii. 2009, preserved in the South China 
Agricultural University, Guangdong (SCAU). Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 7♂4♀.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the type locality.

Distribution. China (Sichuan).

Sarbanissa mandarina (Leech, 1890) ranging in Yunnan and Sichuan somewhat resembles this new 
subspecies, but is discriminated by having discal spot on hindwing very large.

The specimens illustrated in Chen (1999) from Yunnan and Tibet as Sarbanissa insocia appear to 

Figs 11-14. Male genitalia of Sarbanissa spp. 11. S. gentilis sp. nov., paratype. 12. S. flavida 
(Leech), China, Guangxi. 13. S. insocia sichuanensis subsp. nov., paratype. 14. S. insocia 
insocia Walker, India.

11 12

13 14
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be identical in appearance to the nominotypical subspecies. Therefore they should be assigned to the 
nominotypical subspecies.
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A new subspecies of Spilarctia bipunctata Daniel, 1943 from Sichuan, China 
(Arctiidae, Arctiinae)

Yasunori Kishida1) and Min Wang2) 
1) 5-20-1-103, Kitazawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 155-0031, Japan
2) Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, 
Guangdong, China

Abstract   A new subspecies of Spilarctia bipunctata Daniel, S. bipunctata huangi subsp. n., is described 
from Sichuan, China.

Spilarctia bipunctata was described by Daniel (1943) as a subspeices of Spilarctia comma (Walker, 
1856) distributed in Himalaya, from Likiang (Yunnan, China). Subsequently Dubatolov (2010) 
treated bipunctata as an independent species based on the remarkable differences in the maculation. 
We had a chance to examine some specimens of Spilarctia bipunctata secured from Sichuan, and 
found that they are clearly different in appearance from the population of Yunnan. In the present 
paper we describe them as a new subspecies.

In writing this paper we are indebted to Dr G. Huang (Hunan Agricultural University) and Mr K. 
Yazaki (Tokyo), for their kind help in various ways in the course of our study.

Spilarctia bipunctata huangi subsp. nov. (Figs 3-5)

Forewing cream yellow rather than pink or yellowish pink in the nominotypical subspecies (Figs 
1-2); median two black spots at hindmarginal area rather less developed or often almost vanished. 
Hindwing pale cream, faintly tinged with pink, while in the nominotypical subspecies it is more 
deeply tinged with pink, particularly in posterior one-third.

Male genitalia. Identical with those of the nominotypical subspecies.

Holotype. ♂, China, Sichuan, Shi Mian, Cao Ke 1700m, 27-28. vii. 2017, preserved in the South 
China Agricultural University, Guangdong (SCAU). Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 8♂1♀; 

Figs 1-5. Spilarctia bipunctata subspp. 1-2. S. bipunctata bipunctata, ♂ (China, Yunnan). 3-5. S. 
bipunctata huangi subsp. nov. 3. Holotype, ♂. 4. Paratype, ♂. 5. Paratype, ♀.
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China, Sichuan, Yingjing, Quingxi, 5♂, 27. vii. 2009; China, Sichuan, Yingjing, Baoxing (Moupin), 
1 ♂, 26. vii. 2009.

Distribution. China (Sichuan).

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Dr Guo-Hua Huang, who did a lot of cooperation on 
our research.
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A new species of Chrysorabdia from Yunnan, China (Arctiidae, Lithosiinae)

Yasunori Kishida1) and Min Wang2) 
1) 5-20-1-103, Kitazawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 155-0031, Japan
2) Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, 
Guangdong, China

Abstract   A new species of the genus Chrysorabdia, C. yunnana sp. n., is described from Yunnan, China.

Chrysorabdia taiwana Wileman, 1910 was described from Taiwan. Later Fang (2000) recorded the 
species from continental China (Fujian and Yunnan). Recently we could examine some specimens 
similar to C. taiwana secured from Yunnan, and found that they are clearly different in the genitalia 
of both sexes from C. taiwana. In the present paper, we will describe them as new to science.

In writing this paper we wish to thank Mr K. Yazaki (Tokyo) for providing valuable advice.

Chrysorabdia yunnana sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Expanse 35-40 mm in male, 45 mm in female. Frons black. Vertex yellow. Tegulae yellow with 
blackish in posterior half. Patagia yellow with median black band. Abdomen yellow. Forewing 
yellow, often tinged a little with orange; costal streak black, broad in distal one-third; posterior streak 
above hindmargin broad, black, in male a little expanded anteriorly in distal fourth, with roundish 
distal margin; cilia yellow, in male covered with black in anterior half. Hindwing yellow, often tinged 
a little with orange.

Male genitalia (Fig. 5). Uncus straightish, gradually narrowed caudally, apex round with a short spine. 
Valva broad, membranous in distal portion, with distal margin round; sacculus sclerotized, long, 

Figs 1-4. Chrysorabdia spp. 1-2. C. yunnana sp. nov. 1: holotype, ♂; 2: paratype, ♀. 3-4. C. 
taiwana Wileman (Taiwan). 3: ♂; 4: ♀.
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acutely curved dorsally before apex, a little expanded in apical portion with serrate margin. Juxta 
with a pair of sclerotized caudal processes, which are strongly curved ventrally near middle, with 
apex pointed. Saccus rather small. Aedeagus relatively short and broad; vesica with a small cornutus. 
Eighth sternite rather small, with caudal margin shallowly convex. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 7). Ductus bursae relatively long and broad, slightly sclerotized. Corpus bursae 

Figs 5-6. Male genitalia of Chrysorabdia spp. 5. C. yunnana sp. nov., paratype. 6. C. taiwana 
Wileman (Taiwan) (a: aedeagus; b: 8th sternite).

Figs 7-8. Female genitalia of Chrysorabdia spp. 7. C. yunnana sp. nov., paratype. 8. C. taiwana  
Wileman (Taiwan).
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globular, membranous, with no signum.

Holotype. ♂, China, Yunnan, Wexi, near Tacheng 2140m, 18-20. vii. 2014, preserved in the South 
China Agricultural University, Guangdong (SCAU). Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 4♂1♀; same 
localty as holotype, 2 ♂, 6-7. vii. 2013.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the type locality, Yunnan.

This new species is very similar to C. taiwana Wileman (Figs 3-4) from Taiwan in appearance, but 
is distinguished from the latter as follows. Both wings are often faintly more reddish; costal black 
streak is broader in distal one-fourth, usually contacting with posterior black streak, while in taiwana 
it is never in contact with posterior streak. In the male genitalia of taiwana (Fig. 6) uncus more broad, 
with apical spine smaller; valva nearly truncate at distal end, which is a little concave; sacculus 
much longer, extending before costal margin of valva; caudal processes of juxta longer, less strongly 
curved; aedeagus vesica with no cornutus; eighth sternite much larger, with a pair of long lateral 
processes. The female genitalia of taiwana (Fig. 8) have ductus bursae shorter and roundly expanded; 
corpus bursae larger.

It is unclear whether the specimens recorded from China as C. taiwana by Fang (2000) belong to C. 
yunnana or C. taiwana.

Hampson (1911) established a new genus Heliorabdia based on the monotype, Chrysorabdia 
taiwana. As the genus shows almost no significant character both in appearance and genitalia to 
separate from Chrysorabdia, it was synonymized with Chrysorabdia by Inoue and Kishida (1992).
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A new species of Lophophelma Prout, 1912 from China (Lepidoptera, Geometridae, Geometrinae)

Tiantian Yu1) and Caijuan Jia2)

1) Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, 
Gunagdong, China
2) Administrative Bureau of Wutong Mountain National Park, Shenzhen 518004, Guangdong, China

Abstract   A new species of Lophophelma Prout, L. minwangi Yu & Jia, sp. nov., is described from China

The genus Lophophelma Prout includes 19 species, while most species are distributing in Oriental 
region, only L. varicoloraria extends to north China of Palaearctic region (Pitkin, 2007). Most 
recently, a new species, L. tanatoraja from Sulawesi was described by Sommerer (2015). So far, the 
Lophophelma comprise 20 species of which 8 species occur in China (Han & Xue, 2011). During a 
moth survey in Wutongshan Mountain, a species very similar to L. tanatoraja was found in a few 
numbers. After further examination, it was determined to be new to science. The description and 
illustration of male genitalia are presented.

Lophophelma minwangi Yu & Jia, sp. nov. 
Type material. Holotype: ♂ (Figs 1, 2), China, Guangdong Province, Shenzhen, Wutongshan 
National Park, 20. VI. 2015, 550m, leg. Tiantian Yu, in the Insect Museum of South China 
Agricultural University, Guangzhou, China. Paratypes: 7 males, all the paratypes collected from 
Wutongshan, Shenzhen, China. 1♂, 22. VI. 2015, 550m, leg. Beiman Lin; 1♂, 13. VII. 2015, 550m, 
leg. Beiman Lin; 2♂, 20. IX. 2015, 200m, leg. Beiman Lin; 1♂, 22. XI. 2015, 500m, leg. Tiantian 
Yu; 1♂, 23. XI. 2015, 100m, leg. Tiantian Yu; 1♂, 24. IV. 2016, 600m, leg. Beiman Lin.

Description. Wingspan: 36-38 mm (holotype 38 mm). Antenna and frons brown, vertex, patagium 
and thorax pale greyish-brown. Abdomen pale greyish-brown; dorsal scale-tufts black. Ground color 
of wings pale greyish-brown; outer margin slightly wavy; forewing scatted with brownish spots and 
striations; costa light rufous; apex with a paler blotch; subbasal line and antemedial line slightly 
sinuate; discal spot curved; postmedial line strongly dentate. Hindwing with brown veins; discal 
spot almost straight; postmedial line pale brown, dentate strongly. Underside of wings with greyish-

Figs 1-2. Lophophlema minwangi sp nov., ♂, holotype. 
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white ground color; brownish black postmedial bands present on both wings; fore and hindwing with 
yellowish basal zone; forewing with a pink patch in the lower part; diacal spot thick, almost straight, 
but absent on hindwing.

Male genitalia (Figs 3, 4). Symmetrical; uncus narrow and bifid, with bilaterally dentate process 
at base; gnothos strongly sclerotized with a V-shaped medial process of which with sclerotized,  
cuspate processes basally; tegumen long and slender; costa with triangular process at the apex; valvae 
sclerotized, stout and quadrangular, and the apex with an acutely dentate process; sacculus with 
spinulous apical part; saccus broad triangular. Aedeagus robust and short, with strongly sclerotized 
spinules on apical area.

Female genitalia: unknown.

Diagnosis The new species is very similar to L. tanatoraja on external feature, but the former can 
be easily distinguished by the following characters: ground color with pale greyish-brown hue; in 
underside of forewing, discal spot thicker than in L. tanatoraja, and the pink patch narrower. The 
different structure in male genitalia is remarkable: the basal process of gnathos is narrow and pointed; 
valvae of new species is shorter and broader; costa of L. tanatoraja has the blunt apex which is 
densely covered with tiny spinules; sacculus of new species without a fissure in the middle; saccus 
has a narrower apex.

Biology and distribution. Lophophelma minwangi sp. n. is a very rare species, only 8 males were 
collected under a mercury lamp. The species occurs from April to November during 2015 and 2016. 
All the adults were collected at altitudes ranging from 100 to 550 metres in montane forest zones.

Etymology. The new species is dedicated to Prof. Min Wang, Department of Entomology, College 
of Agriculture, South China Agriculture University, who organized the surveys of Lepidoptera in 

Figs 3-4. Male genitalia of Lophophlema minwangi sp nov.

3 4
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southern China since 1996.
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Notes on geometrid moths (Lepidoptera, Geometridae) 
from Nanling Mts, S. China (IV)

Katsumi Yazaki 1) and Min Wang 2) 

1) 2-5-20 Motoyokoyama, Hachioji, Tokyo, 192-0063 Japan
2) Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou 510642, 
Guangdong, China

Abstract   Eighteen new species of Geometridae are described from Nanling Mountains, S. China. 
Ennominae: 9 spp.; Orthostixinae: 1 sp.; Geometrinae: 2 spp.; Larentiinae: 6 spp. A desmobathrine species, 
Ozola japonica Prout, is recorded from China for the first time.

The present paper is the fourth part of a series dealing with the geometrid moths secured from the 
Nanling Mountains, South China. The material here used is from the collection made by the South 
China Agricultural University. Yazaki and Wang (2011) enumerated 197 species of Geometridae 
(except for Boarmiini) from Guangdong Nanling National Nature Reserve. Later Nakajima and Wang 
(2013) described three new winter geometrid species from Nanling. In the present paper 19 species 
of Geometriae are dealt with, of which 18 are described as new to science, and the remaining one is 
newly recorded from China.

All the holotypes designated here are preserved in the South China Agricultural University, 
Guangzhou.  

Acronyms. ZFMK: Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum und Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany. 
MNHN: Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France.

Ennominae

Lomographa argentina sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Expanse 22-23 mm in male, 22-26 mm in female. Frons brown, vertex white, tegulae and patagia 
white, irrorated with gray. Wings white, irrorated with gray. Forewing with costa dull orange; median 
and postmedian fascia straightish, oblique, gray; terminal fascia very broad, gray; cilia gray; discal 
spot absent. Hindwing as in forewing, but lacking antemedian fascia.

Male genitalia (Fig. 37). Uncus rather short, slightly curved ventrally, pointed at apex. Valva short 
and broad, with round apex; costa relatively broad, thinly screlotized, slightly swollen dorsally near 
middle. Juxta roundish, thinly sclerotized. Aedeagus long and broad; vesica with two fine cornuti.

Female genitalia (Fig. 42). Ductus bursae slender, membranous except for thinly sclerotized cephalic 
portion, strongly undulate. Corpus bursae large, ovate, densely scattered with spines except for caudal 
and cephalic portions.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 27-29. iii. 
2004. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 6♂11♀. Same locality as holotype, 2♀, 29-31. iii. 2003.

This new species is somewhat similar in appearance to L. platyleucata (Walker) (India, Nepal, China, 
Taiwan) in having broad, gray transverse fasciae, but is much smaller and has transverse fasciae of 
forewing oblique, and median fascia of hindwing situated more proximally. In the male genitalia 
platyleucata (cf. Yazaki, 1994, figs 38-40) has much longer valva with a large basal plate-like 
sclerite. The female genitalia of platyleucata (cf. Yazaki, 1994, fig. 53) are distinctively different in 
having rather straightish and sclerotized ductus bursae and a large signum.
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Figs 11-14. Adults. 1-2. Lomographa argentina sp. nov. 1: holotype, ♂; 2: paratype, ♀. 3-4. 
Lomographa bilineata sp. nov. 3: holotype, ♂; 4: paratype, ♀. 5-6. Lomographa costata sp. nov. 
5: holotype, ♂; 6: paratype, ♀. 7-8. Lomographa peregrina sp. nov. 7: holotype, ♂; 8: paratype, 
♀. 9. Parabapta parallela sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 10-11. Loxotephria roseata sp. nov. 10: 
holotype, ♂; 11: paratype, ♀. 12-13. Xenoplia cinereola sp. nov. 12: holotype, ♂; 13: paratype, 
♀. 14. Naxa canescens sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 
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Figs 15-27. Adults. 15-16. Heterostegania nigrofusoides sp. nov. 15: holotype, ♂ ; 16: paratype, 
♀. 17-18. Heterostegania enodata sp. nov. 17: holotype, ♂; 18: paratype, ♀. 9. Ozola japonica 
Prout, ♂. 20. Hemistola nanlingensis sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 21. Dindica leucospila sp. 
nov., holotype, ♂. 22: Ditto, underside. 23-24. Epilobophora infuscata sp. nov. 23: holotype, 
♂; 24: paratype, ♀. 25-26. Epilobophora depressa sp. nov. 25: holotype, ♂; 26: paratype, ♀. 
27. Trichopteryx placida sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 
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Lomographa bilineata sp. nov. (Figs 3-4)

Expanse 24-26 mm in male, 27-30 mm  in female. Frons brown except for white lower fourth, vertex, 
tegulae and patagia concolorous with wings. Wings pale ocherous, scattered with brown scales. 
Forewing with costal portion rather broadly and densely scattered with brown; antemedian and 
postmedian line brown, straightish; terminal line composed of a row of dark brown spots; discal spot 
brown; cilia pale brown. Hindwing with median line brown, straightish; terminal line, dical spot and 
cilia as in forewing.

Male genitalia (Fig. 39). Uncus long, rather slender, with apex pointed. Valva with distal half 
gradually narrowed towards round apex; costa narrowly sclerotized, raized dorsally near middle. Juxta 
long, thinly sclerotized, with a pair of small lateral lobes. Aedeagus broad, with apical sclerotized 
plate; vesica with a thinly sclerotized, furrowed plate basally, bearing some short spines. Eighth 
sternite triangular, bearing a long spine at apex.

Female genitalia (Fig. 43). Ductus bursae broad, thinly sclerotized in caudal half. Corpus bursae 
roundish, membranous; signum round, relatively small, with marginal spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 26-29. iii. 
2005. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂. Same locality as holotype, 1♂2♀, 29-31. iii. 2003; 4♂
10♀, 27-29. iii. 2004; 6♂4♀, 11-14. iii. 2004.

This new species is readily recognized by having pale brownish wings with two linear transverse lines 

Figs 28-36. Adults. 28-29. Pennithera consueta sp. nov. 28: holotype, ♂; 29: paratype, ♀. 30-
31. Pennithera fuscomaculata sp. nov. 30: holotype, ♂; 31: paratype, ♀. 32. Pennithera 
subcomis (Inoue) (Taiwan), ♂. 33. Pennithera comis (Butler) (Japan), ♂. 34-35. Asthena 
latirostrata sp. nov. 34: holotype, ♂; 35: paratype, ♀. 36. Asthena undulata (Wileman) 
(Taiwan), ♂. 
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in appearance, and the shape of eighth sternite is very characteristic in the genus Lomographa.

Lomographa costata sp. nov. (Figs 5-6)

Expanse 29-30 mm in male, 31 mm in female. Frons brown, vertex white, tegulae and patagia 
cream. Forewing cream, sparsely scattered with black scales, covered with pale brown in distal half; 
antemedian line black, sinuous; postmedian line black, dentate on each vein; terminal line consisting 
of a series of black spots; in some specimens a large black discal spot present; cilia dark brown. 
Hindwing cream, tinged with dark brown around tornal area, sparsely scatered with black scales in 
hindmarginal portion; postmedian line as in forewing, but indistinct in anterior half; discoidal spot 
gray, small; cilia cream in anterior half, pale brown in posterior half.

Male genitalia (Fig. 38). Uncus relatively short, broadened beyond middle, with pointed apex. Valva 
rather slender; costa broadly and rather strongly sclerotized, with a large median triangular process 
and a small one before apex. Juxta long, thinly sclerotized, with a pair of large lateral lobes. Aedeagus 
scattered with conical spines in median portion; vesica with no cornutus.

Female genitalia (Fig. 44). Ostium bursae rather long and broad, sclerotized. Ductus bursae broad, 
finely sclerotized. Corpus bursae round, membranous; signum large, roundish with marginal spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 11-14. iii. 
2004. Paratypes. Same locality as holotype, 1♂1♀, 29-31. iii. 2003; 1♂, 27. iii. 2004.

In the male genitalia the costal triangular process of valva is distinctive among the congeners.

Lomographa peregrina sp. nov. (Figs 7-8)

Expanse 34-36 mm in male, 35 mm in female. Frons brown, vertex, tegulae and patagia white. 
Forewing narrow, apex a little produced. Both wings pure white. Forewing with antemedian line 
fuscous brown, zigzag; postmedian line fuscous brown, dilated at costa, dentate on each vein, 
accompanied with fuscous brown shade distally; terminal line slender, fuscous brown; a large 
rectangular blackish patch present just distal to discal cell; cilia brownish gray. Hindwing with 
postmedian line fuscous brown, dentate on each vein, accompanied with fuscous brown shade 
distally; terminal line and cilia as in forewing; discal spot small, dark gray.

Male genitalia (Fig. 40). Uncus relatively short. with apex pointed. Valva rather long and slender, 
with apex roundish; costa thinly sclerotized; a long belt-like sclerite present below costa; sacculus 
thinly sclerotized, bearing a small bunch of spines beyond middle. Juxta long, thinly sclerotized, 
bearing a pair of distal spines laterally, and a median large sclerotized, roundish plate. Aedeagus long 
and slender, strongly sclerotized in distal fourth; vesica with two thinly sclerotized, furrowed plates 
basally.

Female genitalia (Fig. 45). Antrum wide and short, screlotized. Ductus bursae very long, 
membranous. Corpus bursae ovate, membranous; signum round, with marginal spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 23-25. iv. 
2004. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 3♂. Same locality as holotype, 1♂, 22-25. iv. 2005; 1♀, 
11-16. v. 2005. Vietnam, Vinh Phu, Tam Dao, 930 m, 2♂, 29. iv-6. v. 1996 (B. Tanaka).

Distribution. China, Vietnam.

Although this new species is dissimilar to L. perapicata (Wehrli) (S. China, Taiwan) in appearance, 
the male genitalia are very similar to those of perapicata (cf. Yazaki, 1994, fig. 37), but are 
distinguished by lacking a distal process to costa, and the juxta having a characteristic median plate 
distally.
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Parabapta parallela sp. nov. (Fig. 9)

Male. Expanse 33 mm. Forewing rather slender, acute at apex, with termen oblique. Frons brown, 
vertex ocherous, tegulae and patagia ocherous, tinged with orange. Forewing pale ocherous, scattered 
with grayish brown scales densely in proximal half, rather sparsely in distal half; costa ocherous in 
proximal half; median and postmedian lines straightish, oblique, grayish brown; cilia pale ocherous. 
Hindwing cream; postmedian line grayish brown, faintly marked.

Male genitalia (Fig. 41). Uncus stout, strongly curved near base, with apex pointed. Valva short and 
broad, gradually broadened distally, with distal margin nearly truncate; costa thinly sclerotized, gently 

Figs 37-39. Male genitalia of Lomographa spp. 37. L. argentina sp. nov., paratype. 38. L. costata sp. 
nov., paratype. 39. L. bilineata sp. nov., paratype (a: 8th sternite).
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curved; sacculus roundly expanded ventrally in basal half, bearing a digital process at distal end. 
Juxta roundish; labides large, strongly sclerotized, scattered with many spines, with dorsal margin 
serrate in basal half. Saccus round, rather deep. Aedeagus short and broad, cylindrical; vesica with a 
bunch of spines at middle.

Female unknown. 

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 22-25. iv. 
2005.

In appearance this new species is characterized in having pale ocherous forewing with two linear 
parallel transverse lines. In the male genitalia the short and very broad valva with distal process of 
sacculus is distinctive in the genus Parabapta.

Loxotephria roseata sp. nov. (Figs 10-11)

Expanse 26-28 mm in male, 28-30 mm in female. Forewing rather slender, with tornus oblique. 
Frons dark brown, vertex, tegulae and patagia pink. Forewing pale cream, densely covered with 
pink scales in basal third; antemedian fascia broad, oblique, dark reddish brown, obsolete in costal 
half; subterminal fascia grayish brown, obscure in anterior half, angulate outwards below costa, then 
slightly arched inwards, running obliquely to reach hindmargin at distal third, broadly shaded on both 
sides with brownish and pinkish scales; cilia brownish gray. Hindwing pale cream, covered with pink 
scales in basal fifth and in distal half, faintly tinged with brown in subterminal area; median fascia 
brown, shaded with grayish brown inwardly; cilia gray, tinged with dark pink.

Male genitalia (Fig. 46). Uncus long and slender, with apex pointed. Gnathos with median process 

Figs 40-41. Male genitalia. 40. Lomographa peregrina sp. nov., paratype. 41. Parabapta parallela 
sp. nov., holotype.

4140
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slender. Valva broad in proximal two-thirds, slender in distal third, with apex roundish; costa and 
sacculus broadly and thinly sclerotized. Furca asymmetrical; left arm very long and slender, longer 
than the valva; right one vestigial. Aedeagus relatively broad; cornuti of two spines of different 
lengths.

Female genitalia (Fig. 48). Ductus bursae long, gradually broadened cephalically, sclerotized and 
fluted in cephalic third. Corpus bursae round, membranous, with a large stellate signum.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 30. iii. 
2003. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂. Same locality as holotype, 1♂, 29. iii. 2003; 1♂, 29-
31. iii. 2003; 1♂3♀, 23-25. iv. 2004; 1♂1♀, 22-25. iv. 2005. 

The genus Loxotephria, chiefly ranging in China and Sundaland, is composed of six species with 
uniform appearance. It is rather tentative to assign this new species to the genus Loxotephria because 
of the simple uncus (cleft in the congeners), slender median process of gnathos (roundish in the 
congeners), and the presence of a large signum (no signum in the congeners). Further study is needed 
to decide the taxonomic position of this new species.

Xenoplia cinereola sp. nov. (Figs 12-13)

Expanse 25-28 mm in male, 29-32 mm in female. Frons dark brown except for white upper and lower 

Figs 42-45. Female genitalia of Lomographa spp. 42. L. argentina sp. nov., paratype. 43. L. bilinea 
sp. nov., paratype. 44. L. costata  sp. nov., paratype. 45. L. peregrina sp. nov., paratype. 
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Figs 46-47. Male genitalia. 46. Loxotephria roseata sp. nov., paratype. 47. Xenoplia cinereola sp. 
nov., paratype.

Figs 48-49. Female genitalia. 48. Loxotephria roseata sp. nov., paratype. 49. Xenoplia cinereola sp. 
nov.
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fourth, vertex pale gray, tegulae and patagia brownish gray, scattered with blackish scales. Wings pale 
gray, densely scattered with dark gray scales. Forewing tinged with brownish gray; transverse lines 
represented by rows of black spots; discal spot small, black; cilia pale gray. Hindwing as in forewing, 
but a little lighter.

Male genitalia (Fig. 47). Uncus relatively long and slender, with bluntly pointed apex. Gnathos with 
median plate belt-like, with a small process at middle. Valva rather slender, with roundish apex; 
costa with a large sclerotized process, which is broadly covered with conical spines; sacculus heavily 
sclerotized, bearing a rather large process dorsally before apex. Juxta long and slender, with basal 
portion very broad. Aedeagus relatively short and broad, with an apical digitate process; cornutus of a 

Figs 50-51. Male genitalia of Heterostegania spp. 50. H. nigrofusoides sp. nov., paratype. 51. H. 
enodata sp. nov., paratype.
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thinly sclerotized spine.

Female genitalia (Fig. 49). Lamella postvaginalis large, with caudal margin shallowly concave 
medially. Ductus bursae sclerotized, short. Corpus bursae membranous, ovate; signum large, 
elliptical, with serrate margin.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 22-25. iv. 
2005. Paratypes. Same locality as holotype, 3♂1♀, 18-22. vi. 2003; 1♀, 23-25. iv. 2004; 2♂, 3-4. 
vii. 2004. China, 1♂, “Wenchow (Chekiang), Juli 1939, H. Höne”, coll. ZFMK.

This new species is somewhat similar to Xenoplia foraria (Guenée) (N. India to China, Sumatra) and X. 
trivialis Yazaki (China, Taiwan), but is distinguished from them by the smaller size and by the darker 
wings with the transverse rows of black spots smaller. In the male genitaia, foraria and trivialis 
(cf. Kishida and Yazaki, 1987) have uncus shorter and much broader, and costal process differently 
shaped. In the female genitalia cinereola is easily distinguishable in having short ductus burasae and 
characteristic signum.

Heterostegania nigrofusoides sp. nov. (Figs 15-16)

Expanse 37-40 mm in male, 39-43 mm in female. Frons ocherous except for brown upper fourth, 
vertex, tegulae and patagia cream, irrorated with black. Forewing cream, irrorated with black, mottled 

Figs 52-54. Female genitalia of Heterostegania spp. 52. H. nigrofusoides sp. nov., paratype. 53. H. 
enodata sp. nov., paratype. 54. H. lunulosa  (Moore) (China).

52 53 54
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Figs 55-58. Male genitalia. 55. Naxa canescens sp. nov., holotype. 56. Ozola angustipennata Prout 
(Nanling). 57. Dindica leucospila sp. nov., paratype. 58. Hemistola nanlingensis sp. nov., 
paratype (a: 8th sternite).
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with pale brown; usually a large blackish patch present inside of postmedian line below middle; a 
short, undulate black streak present below apex; postmedian line black, thin, dentate on each vein, 
usually accompanied with a large blackish patch proximally below middle; discal spot small, black; 
cilia pale ocherous, dotted with dark gray beyond veins. Hindwing almost as in forewing; median line 
black, thin, dentate on each vein. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 50). Uncus rather short and stout, gently curved ventrally, pointed at apex. 
Tegumen with a large, round sclerite ventrally. Valva broad and relatively short, with distal end 
round. Juxta long, deeply bifid. Saccus small, roundly produced. Aedeagus short; vesica with four 
long cornuti.

Female genitalia (Fig. 52). Ductus bursae long, thinly sclerotized. Corpus bursae very long, 
sclerotized in caudal half, bearing some rows of spines; signum small, with marginal spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 29-31. 
iii. 2003. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂2♀. Same locality as holotype, 2♂, 18-22. vi. 2003; 
2♂2♀, 9-12. viii. 2003; 2♂, 10-12. x. 2004. China, 1♂, “Kuatun, Fukien, 4.8.38, H. Höne”, coll. 
ZFMK.
“N. Vietnam, Mt. Fan-si-pan, N-Seite, Cha-pa (=Sapa), 1525m, 22˚17’N 103˚14’E, prim. Urwald, 

28.x.-3.xi.1994, leg. Sinjaev & einh. Sammler, ex coll. A. Schintlmeister”, coll. ZFMK.

Distribution. China (Fukien, Guangdong), Vietnam.

This new species is similar in appearance to H. nigrofusa Warren (N. India, Nepal) (cf. Yazaki, 1994, 
pl. 69: 23), but the wings are more broadly tinged with pale brown, particularly in distal area, and the 
postmedian line of forewing is situated more distally and more intensely dentate. The male genitalia 
of nigrofusa (cf. Stüning, 2000, fig. 1447) are characterized by the broad and strongly bent uncus, and 
longer and more slender valva with sinuous costa.

Heterostegania enodata sp. nov. (Figs 17-18)

Expanse 32-34 mm in male, 34-37 mm  in female. Frons, vertex, tegulae and patagia pale yellowish 
brown. Forewing ocherous, sparsely irrorated with black, covered with rufous in posterior portion of 
distal two-thirds; two black spots below apex; antemedian line thin, black, nearly vertical, minutely 
dentate inwards on veins; postmedian line thin, black, curved distally, dentate outwards on veins; 
discal spot black, relatively large; cilia ocherous, tinged with rufous in posterior half. Hindwing 
ocherous, broadly covered with rufous except for basal portion and posterior half of distal portion; 
median line thin, black, gently sinuous; discal spot black; cilia ocherous, tinged with rufous in 
anterior half.

Male genitalia (Fig. 51). Uncus rather short, gradually narrowed towards pointed apex. Valva 
relatively broad, asymmetrical; costa broadly sclerotized, gently curved dorsally, slightly produced at 
apex, with a triangular process beyond middle in left valva; succulus broad, thinly sclerotized. Juxta 
long and slender, deeply bifid. Aedeagus rather long; vesica with five cornuti.

Female genitalia (Fig. 53). Ductus bursae relatively short, thinly sclerotized. Corpus bursae ovate, 
sclerotized in caudal two-thirds; signum small, with marginal spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 18-22. vi. 
2003. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 2♂1♀. Same locality as holotype, 1♀, 16-21. xi. 2003; 1♂, 
29. iii. 2004; 1♂, 10-12. x. 2004; 1♂, 11-16. v. 2005.

Heterostegania lunulosa (Moore) (N. India, Nepal, China) (cf. Yazaki and Wang, 2011, pl. 16: 38, 
Stüning, 2000, pl. 171: 1), is somewhat similar to this new species, but has the wings more broadly 
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Figs 59-61. Male genitalia. 59. Trichopteryx placida sp. nov., paratype. 60. Asthena latirostrata sp. 
nov., paratype. 61. Asthena undulata (Wileman) (China). 

Figs 62-63. Female genitalia of Asthena spp. 62. A. latirostrata sp. nov., paratype. 63. A. undulata  
(Wileman) (China). 
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covered with rufous, and the transvrse lines less conspicuous. In the male genitalia lunulosa (cf. 
Stüning, 2000, fig. 1446) is distinguished in having uncus broader with large basal portion, and valva 
longer and more slender. The female genitalia of lunulosa (Fig. 54) have much longer ductus bursae 
and a little larger signum.

Orthostixinae

Naxa canescens sp. nov. (Fig. 14)

Male. Expanse 32 mm. Both wings grayish white, sparsely scattered with dark gray scales. Forewing 
with antemedian line represented by a row of dark gray spots on veins; subterminal line composed of 
a row of dark gray spots on veins, excurved in costal third; terminal line represented by a row of gray 
spots on cells; discal spot large, dark gray. Hindwing as in forewing except for antemedian line only 
indicated by a relatively large dark gray spot at hindmargin. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 55). Uncus long and very broad, with distal margin gently concave, bearing a 
small spine on each lateral side. Gnathos rather slender, lightly sclerotized. Valva broad, with apex 
round; several small spines at subapical area; costa highly arched beyond middle, with apical portion 
bearing some spines; juxta small, roundish. Aedeagus short, rather broad, gradually narrowed towards 
apex; vesica with no cornutus.

Female unknown. 

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 5-7. viii. 
2005.

Naxa guttulata Warren (cf. Holloway, 1996, pl. 2, fig. 34), ranging in Borneo and Sumatra, is similar 
to this new species, but is easily distinguished by having subterminal and terminal lines of both wings 
consisting of larger spots, and lacking an antemedian spot at hindmargin of hindwing. In the male 
genitalia of guttulata (cf. Holloway, 1996, fig. 56), the uncus is more slender, and the costa of valva 
is less produced dorsally than in this new species.

Naxa textilis Walker, also similar to this new species, is distinguished by having rather white wings 
with more clearly marked black spots, and lacking an antemedian spot at hindmargin of hindwing. 
The male genitalia of textilis are also separable by having more slender uncus and the shape of valva.

Desmobathrinae

Ozola japonica Prout (Fig. 19)
Ozola impedita japonica Prout, 1910, Gen. Ins. 104: 94.
Ozola japonica Prout, 1912, in Seitz, A. (Ed.), Macrolepid. World 4: 10, pl. 1f.

Specimen examined. S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 1♂, 
3-4. vii. 2004.

This specimen is somewhat different in appearance from the Japanese population in having wings 
more densely irrorated with dark gray atoms, with transverse lines rather faintly marked, but the male 
genitalia (Fig. 56) are identical with those of the latter.

Ozola japonica, formerly known as endemic to Japan, is recorded from China for the first time.

Distribution. Japan, China.
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Figs 64-65. Male genitalia of Epilobophora spp. 64. E. infuscata sp. nov., paratype. 65. E. depressa 
sp. nov., paratype. 

Figs 66-67. Female genitalia of Epilobophora spp. 66. E. infuscata sp. nov., paratype. 67. E. 
depressa sp. nov., paratype. 
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Geometrinae

Hemistola nanlingensis sp. nov. (Fig. 20)

Male. Expanse 26-28 mm. Frons dark brown, vertex tegulae and patagia blueish green. Forewing 
blueish green; costa cream scattered with dark brown; antemedian line white, sinuous, obsolete in 
anterior half; postmedian line white, sinuous; terminal line thin, fuscous; cilia white, dotted with 
fuscous beyond veins. Hindwing blueish green; median line white, sinuous; terminal line and cilia as 
in forewing.

Male genitalia (Fig. 58). Uncus stick-like, bifid apically. Socii membranous, rather narrow. Gnathos 
with median process relatively long, with apex bluntly pointed. Valva almost membranous, rather 
slender, with apex round; costa gently swollen in basal half; ventral margin a little arched beyond 
middle; sacculus short, sclerotized, serrate dorsally. Aedeagus stout, gradually narrowed towards 
bluntly pointed apex; vesica with no cornutus. Eighth sternite with apical margin shallowly concave 
mesally.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 11-16. v. 
2005. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 5♂. Same locality as holotype, 3♂, 18-21. v. 2004.

In the male genitalia Hemistola flavifimbria Han and Xue from W. China (cf. Han and Xue, 2009, figs 
45, 73) is somewhat similar to this new species, but the valva is shorter and broader, the sacculus is 
less sclerotized, and the aedeagus vesica has two clusters of spines.

Dindica leucospila sp. nov. (Figs 21-22)

Male. Expanse 44-45 mm. Frons green, irrorated with black. Vertex, tegulae and patagia concolorous 
with forewing. Forewing deep green, densely scattered with fuscous; ante- and postmedian lines 
represented by rows of obscure blackish spots; two distinct whitish patches distal to postmedian line 
covered with pale red scales in distal three-fourths; terminal line black, discontinuous; cilia olive 
green, dotted with fuscous beyond veins. Hindwing cremy white with discal dash long, rather faint; 
terminal area broadly tinged with olive green, densely scattered with fuscous; terminal line and cilia 
as in forewing. Underside. Forewing creamy white, scattered with dark gray; postmedian fascia 
dark gray, rather obscure, accompanied distally with dark gray shades; terminal line and cilia as in 
upperside; discal mark large, blackish. Hindwing creamy white, scattered with dark gray; postmedian 
fascia dark gray, discontinuous; discal dash long, blackish; terminal line and cilia as in forewing.

Male genitalia (Fig. 57). Uncus relatively broad, bifid apically. Gnathos with median process rather 
short, with apex pointed. Tegumen bearing an apical thorn-like process and a median small spine 
bilaterally. Valva with costa broadly sclerotized, curved inwards apically, with apex round, minutely 
serrated distally; sacculus highly raised dorsad basally; harpe with distal end minutely serrate, bearing 
a digital process dorsally, its apex broadened. Juxta small. Aedeagus rather small; vesica unarmed.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 27-29. 
iii. 2004. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂. China, Sichuan, Dayu, Xiling, 1900 m, 1♂, 14. iv. 
2001; China, Sichuan, Mt Mengdingshan, 2♂, 24. iv. 1992. 

N. Vietnam, Mt. Fan-si-pan, n. slopes, Cha-pa (=Sapa), 2400m, 22˚17N, 103˚44E, prim. forest, 1
♂, 26.-28.iii.1995, leg. Schintlmeister & Sinjaev; N. Vietnam, same locality and collectors, 1600m, 4
♂, 25-30. iii. 1995; N. Vietnam, same locality, 2250m, 22˚15N, 103˚45E, 2♂, 28-29. iii. 1995, leg. 
Sinjaev & local collectors; N. Vietnam, same locality, 2600m, 1♂, 26. iii. 1995, leg. Schintlmeister 
(dissected, gen. slide no. 2369-DS); W. Myanmar, Chin State, 3km W Thaing-Gnin, prim. forest, 
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Figs 68-71. Male genitalia of Pennithera spp. 68. P. consueta sp. nov., paratype. 69. P. 
fuscomaculata sp. nov., holotype. 70. P. subcomis (Inoue) (Taiwan). 71. P. comis (Butler) 
(Japan).
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Figs 72-75. Female genitalia of Pennithera spp. 72. P. consueta sp. nov., paratype. 73. P. 
fuscomaculata sp. nov., paratype. 74. P. subcomis (Inoue) (Taiwan). 75. P. comis (Butler) 
(Japan).
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2260m, 1♂, 19. v. 2001, leg. Stefan Naumann; coll. ZFMK. 
India, Nagaland, 25˚40’N, 94˚02’E, 1900m, 1♂, 21. iii-12. iv. 2008, leg. Eugenyi Grigor’ev & 

Victor Siniaev. Genitalia slide CT 327 (Claude Tautel); coll. MNHN, Paris.

Distribution. India, N. Vietnam, W. Myanmar, China (Guangdong, Sichuan).

Dindica para Swinhoe (cf. Yazaki and Wang, 2011, pl. 12, fig. 6), widely distributed in E. Asia, is 
somewhat similar to this new species, but is readily distinguished by the forewing lacking postmedian 
whitish patches, and by the hindwing with subterminal intermittent fuscous band. In the male genitalia 
para (cf. Inoue, 1990, fig. 73) is distinguished by having apical process of tegumen very long, and by 
the dorsal process of harpe longer and more slender.

Dindica taiwana Wileman from Taiwan is also similar to this new species, but is easily separable 
also by the lack of postmedian whitish patches on forewing, and by the yellowish hindwing, 
with subterminal broad fuscous band. In the male genitalia taiwana (cf. Inoue, 1990, fig. 52) is 
distinguished by the tegumen lacking apical process, and by the dorsal process of harpe longer with 
pointed apex.

Larentiinae

Trichopteryx placida sp. nov. (Fig. 27)

Male. Expanse 21-23 mm. Forewing dark brown, sparsely scattered with fuscous scales, very broadly 
covered with pale grayish scales in distal one-third; ante- and postmedian fasciae pale gray, sinuous, 
with median fuscous line; terminal line black, thin; discal spot black, relatively large; cilia pale gray, 
tinged with pale brown in basal half. Hindwing pale brownish gray; terminal line dark gray, thin; 
discal spot small; cilia pale brownish gray.

Male genitalia (Fig. 59). Uncus long and slender. Valva rather narrow; costa gently curved dorsally, 
with cucullus small; sacculus short, lightly sclerotized, lacking apical free process seen in the 
congeners. Aedeagus long and broad; vesica with no cornutus.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 11-14. iii. 
2004. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂. Same locality as holotype, 1♂, 26-29. iii. 2005.

In appearance this new species is most similar to Trichopteryx terranea (Butler) from Japan, China 
and E. Russia, but is distinguished by the forewing rather blackish with basal and terminal portion 
much paler. In the male genitalia T. terranea differes in having the cucullus much broader and the 
sacculus bearing an apical free process. 

Epilobophora infuscata sp. nov. (Figs 23-24)

Expanse 22-26 mm in male, 24-29 mm in female. Forewing grayish brown; basal portion dark brown; 
median band very broad, dark brown except for the blackish brown hindmarginal area, with distal 
margin produced outwards before middle; terminal line represented by a series of black spots; discal 
spot black, rather obscure; cilia grayish brown. Hindwing pale grayish brown, somewhat darker in 
basal half; discal spot small; cilia grayish brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 64). Uncus relatively long and stout, distal portion curved ventrally, spine-like, 
with acutely pointed apex. Valva long, broad in distal half, nearly truncate apically; costa rather 
broadly sclerotized, highly raised dorsally beyond middle, with a distal thumb-like process; sacculus 
broad, gradually tapered distally. Aedeagus cylindrical, weakly bent ventrally at distal third; vesica 
unarmed.
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Female genitalia (Fig. 66). Ductus bursae relatively long, sclerotized except in cephalic half, with a 
sclerotized tongue-shaped lobe caudally; corpus bursae ovate, fully covered with spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 22-25. iv. 
2005. Paratypes. Same locality as holotype, 1♀, 26-27. ix. 2003; 3♂2♀, 18-21. v. 2004; 2♂, 3-4. 
vi. 2004; 11♂6♀, 11-16. v. 2005.

Epilobophora venipicta Wileman, endemic to Taiwan, is very similar to this new species, differing in 
the median band of forewing more broad with proximal margin more strongly sinuous, and in having 
a long black streak along hindmargin. In the male genitalia of venipicta (cf. Yazaki, 1986, fig. 4), 
uncus a little more slender, with apex round rather than acute; valva narrower in distal half; aedeagus 
broader; vesica with a cornutus. In the female genitalia of venipicta (cf. Xue and Chu, 1979, fig. 116), 
ductus bursae longer and broader; corpus bursae covered with only caudal two-thirds.

Epilobophora depressa sp. nov. (Figs 25-26)

Expanse 28-30 mm in male, 28-32 mm in female; hindwing with termen slightly concave. Forewing 
dark gray, irrorated with fuscous, with a subterminal blackish shade at anterior one-third; median 
band fuscous brown, often with a blackish patch at hindmargin, with proximal margin sinuous, distal 
margin produced before middle; terminal line represented by a series of black spots; discal dash 
black; cilia grayish brown. Hindwing pale brownish gray; discal dash blackish, relatively large; cilia 
grayish brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 65). Similar to E. infuscata sp. nov. Valva more broadly sclerotized in distal half, 
with distal end narrower and concave instead of even in infuscata; costa less highly arched dorsally; 
sacculus shorter. Aedeagus broader, with apical process longer; vesica with a row of four spines.

Female genitalia (Fig. 67). Differing from E. infuscata sp. nov. in having ductus bursae shorter and 
much broader, without apical tongue-shaped lobe.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 11-16. v. 
2005. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 2♂4♀. Same locality as holotype, 5♂7♀, 18-21. v. 2004.

This new species is characterized by the large size and the shape of hindwing.

Pennithera consueta sp. nov. (Figs 28-29)

Expanse 24-27 mm in male, 27-30 mm in female. Very similar to P. subcomis (Inoue) (Fig. 32) 
from Taiwan, differing as follows. Forewing with proximal one-third scattered with whitish scales; 
antemedian line roundly excurved, slightly sinuous, almost vertical to hindmargin, while in subcomis 
it is straightish in anterior half, incurved in posterior half, outwardly oblique to hindmargin; 
subterminal line situated more proximally than in subcomis; hindmarginal blackish mark between 
antemedian and median lines broader.

Male genitalia (Fig. 68). Uncus relatively short, gently curved ventrally, with pointed apex. Valva 
with costa broadly sclerotized, gently concave medially, with apical process short. Labides very large, 
heavily sclerotized, covered with many spines. Aedeagus short; vesica without cornutus.

Female genitalia (Fig. 72). Ductus burasae short, membranous. Corpus bursae large, ovate, 
membranous, without signum.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 18-21. v. 
2004. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 3♂5♀. Same locality as holotype, 1♂4♀, 16-21. xi. 2003; 
5♂2♀, 11-16. v. 2005.

In the genitalia of both sexes P. subcomis (Figs 70, 74) is different from consueta as follows: uncus 
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longer and a little more slender; valva with costa rather short and much broader, with apical process 
longer; labides much shorter, almost membranous; ductus bursae much longer, strongly curved, thinly 
sclerotized; corpus bursae smaller. 

Pennithera comis (Butler) (Fig. 33) from Japan also resembles consueta in appearance, but is 
distiguished by the forewing with proximal portion blackish, and the antemedian line acutery dentate. 
In the male genitalia of comis (Fig. 71), costal plate is short and very broad, with apical process very 
short and round, and the aedeagus vesica has two spines. The female genitalia of comis (Fig. 75) have 
ductus bursae rather short but very broad, thinly sclerotized.

Pennithera fuscomaculata sp. nov. (Figs 30-31)

Expanse 26 mm in male, 29-30 mm in female. Similar to P. consueta sp. nov. Forewing pale brown, 
scattered with whitish scales in proximal half, broadly covered with blackish scales between median 
and postmedian lines in anterior half; antemedian line oblique in anterior one-third, then running 
vertical to hindmargin; postmedian line strongly produced outwards before middle; hindmarginal 
blackish mark between antemedian and median lines more slender.

Male genitalia (Fig. 69). Similar to P. consueta sp. nov. Uncus much longer and a little more slender. 
Valva with costal plate shorter, less deeply concave medially than in consueta, with apical process 
very short. Labides much more slender in basal half. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 73). Nearly identical with those of P. consueta sp. nov., but ductus bursae 
somewhat broader in caudal half. 

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 10-12. x. 
2004. Paratypes. Same locality as holotype, 1♀, 18-21. v. 2004; 1♀, 11-16. v. 2005.

In appearance the large blackish mark on the forewing makes this new species readily recognizable.

Asthena latirostrata sp. nov. (Figs 34-35)

Expanse 19-20 mm in male, 21-24 mm in female. Both wings white. Forewing with several brownish 
gray sinuous transverse lines in basal third; median and subterminal lines brownish gray; two broad, 
sinuous, grayish brown fasciae present between median and subterminal lines; terminal line consisting 
of a series of black spots; cilia brownish gray; discal spot small, black. Hindwing with transverse 
lines gray; terminal line and cilia as in forewing.

Male genitalia (Fig. 60). Valva relatively narrow, round at apex; costa thinly sclerotized, bearing a 
basal broad lobe covered with spines in apical area; sacculus broad, constricted at middle, produced 
to form a broad sclerotized plate, which is densely covered with spines in distal portion; a slender 
process arising from ventral margin of sacculus medially. Juxta bilobed apically, bearing stout spines. 
Aedeagus vesica with a bunch of spines

Female genitalia (Fig. 62). Ductus bursae broad, gently narrowed cephalically, thinly sclerotized. 
Corpus bursae ovate, membranous, with a bunch of stout spines caudally; signum large, composed of 
many slender spines.

Holotype. ♂, S. China, Guangdong, Shaoguan, Nanling National Nature Reserve, 1100 m, 27-29. iii. 
2004. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 2♂4♀. Same locality as holotype, 2♀, 29-31. iii. 2003; 1♂
1♀, 22-25. iv. 2005.

This new species is similar to Asthena undulata (Wileman) (Fig. 36) from Taiwan and Japan, but is 
distinguished as follows. Forewing has median line situated a little proximally, more strongly sinuate, 
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and incurved in posterior half rather than straightish in undulata; grayish brown fascia beyond median 
line broader but less clearly marked; subterminal line situated more distally. Hindwing has many 
more wavy transverse lines than in undulata. In the male genitalia, undulata (Fig. 61) has sacculus 
longer and more slender, with distal process biforked. In the female genitalia, undulata (Fig. 63) has 
ductus bursae much longer and more slender.
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Two new species of Psilalcis Warren from Thailand and China, 
mimicking members of Abraxas Leach (Geometridae, Ennominae, Boarmiini)
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e-mail: d.stuening@leibniz-zfmk.de

Abstract   Two new species of Psilalcis Warren, P. ullakreutzae from N. Thailand and P. rikiosatoi from 
Sichuan, China, are described. Percnia (Parapercnia) prouti Wehrli, earlier described as member of 
Abraxas, is transferred to Psilalcis. Adults, male and female genitalia are figured.

Genera of Boarmiini as a rule contain species which are well camouflaged, resembling bark, soil, 
stones or dead leaves of different kind. During the last decades, researchers discovered species 
strikingly coloured black and white, some with additional grey and brown colouration, the body 
often yellow with black spots as belonging to several genera of Boarmiini. They obviously mimic 
poisonous or distasteful species of the genus Abraxas. Some of them in fact had been originally 
described as members of Abraxas (e. g. Abraxas prouti Wehrli in the present article), for others 
former lepidopterists described new genera, as they seemingly did not fit into any of the well-known 
genera of Boarmiini with their camouflaged species. Examples are found in many genera, e.g. in 
the genus Dalima Moore, 1868. D. spontaneata (Walker, 1862) and D. metachromata (Walker, 
1862), both with Abraxas-appearance and described as Abraxas by Walker, have been assigned to 
new genera, described for their reception only: Heterabraxas Warren, 1894 (for spontaneata) and 
Erebabraxas Thierry-Mieg, 1907 (for metachromata). Stüning (2000) transferred both to Dalima, 
as they undubiously fitted to the morphological characters of this genus. Another striking example, 
Chorodna moorei Thierry-Mieg, went through a taxonomic odyssey, also caused by its Abraxas-
like appearance: first placed into the genus Vindusara Moore, 1868, as Abraxas compositata 
Guenée, a misidentification; then described as moorei Thierry-Mieg, 1899 and placed into the genus 
Erebomorpha Walker; later designated as type-species of Vindusara again by Fletcher (1979), 
formally fixed as such by Stüning (2000), at the same time and by the same author Vindusara was 
synonymized with Chorodna. There exist, as mentioned before, many of such examples. Psilacis 
prouti (Wehrli), treated in the present article, was described as Abraxas, later transferred to Percnia 
sg. Parapercnia, where it was kept until nowadays. Many more of such misplaced species still have 
to be discovered.

Abbreviations: IZCAS: Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China; NSMT: 
National Science Museum Tokyo, Japan; ZFMK: Zoological Research Museum Alexander Koenig, 
Bonn, Germany.

Psilalcis ullakreutzae sp. nov. (Figs 1, 2, 14, 23)

Length of forewing 20–21 mm in male (n=2), 20 mm in female (n=1), wingspan 36-37 mm. 

Head. Male antennae fasciculate, basal segments short, scaled grey on dorsal side, ventrally with 
two groups of long setae arising separately but close to each other from transverse ridges at distal 
one-third of segment. Female antennae rather simple, basal segments more elongate, distally with 
two long setae, scaled dark grey dorsally. Frons small, smoothly scaled dark grey mixed with lighter 
grey, vertex with longer, obliquely upright, almost black scales anteriorly between antennae bases, 
upright and yellow more posteriorly, with groups of black scales on both sides. Chaetosemata of 
round type, near eye-margins, consisting of whitish bristles. Labial palpi dark grey, basal and second 
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segment appearing broad by long, obliquely upright scales, third segment very small, tapering. 
Proboscis present, strong. Thorax. Yellow, with a pair of black dots on patagia, tegulae with elongate 
scales, yellow mixed with a few dark grey scales, posterior part of thorax dorsally with two pairs 
of black spots. On ventral side thorax covered with light yellow hair-scales, pro- and mesothorakal 
legs predominantly grey on outside, hind legs light yellow, mixed with grey patches, hind-tibiae not 
dilated, without scent-brush. Spurs rather short, index 0-2-4. Forewings narrow, elongate, apical 
area extended, termen oblique; slightly less so in female. Ground colour cream-white, pattern light 
grey and brown. Transverse lines weakly indicated by irregular elements and by four brown, stout, 
short, inclined lines along posterior margin; the two basal of those are giving rise to the basal and 
the antemedial line, both close together and consisting of irregular spots and specks, terminating 
with a brown costal spot; the two more distal ones may give rise to the medial and postmedial 
lines. Both are not clearly separable, curved outwards and terminate with a grey costal spot. A 
further brown pattern element is a large round subtornal patch. Submarginal area with irregular 
grey elements, a large round subapical spot present; a narrow irregular white line, often interrupted, 
along terminal margin; fringe grey. Discoidal dot large, grey, oval, almost round in female. Fovea 
present in male, but small. Hindwings with basal to postmedial area clear white, with a small, round 
discoidal dot only. Postmedial line curved outwards, consisting of small grey spots and a short brown 
line at posterior margin. A second brown line, situated more basally, indicates the medial line. A 
submarginal band present in males, broad and brown at tornus, grey and getting narrow towards 
apex, the latter with an isolated, round grey spot. In the female, the submarginal band reduced to 
scattered spots of different size. White line along terminal margin also present in hindwings, fringe 
mixed grey and white. Underside of both wings very similar in arrangement of grey pattern, brown 
elements absent. Abdomen in male long and slender, light yellow dorsally, tergites 1 and 2 with 
black, distinctly quadrate patches. On tergites 3-7 patches dark grey and gradually decreasing in size, 
shape not distinctly quadrate, tergite 8 with one oval patch only. Ventrally, abdomen yellowish-white. 
Abdomen of female shorter than that of male, otherwise similar, tergite 6 with a transverse band and 
last tergite completely dark grey. Laterally a few dark scales assembled to groups. Tympanal organs 
shallow, without lacinia, setal comb on sternite 3 as well as sterno-tympanal process absent. Tergite 
and sternite of last segment elongate.

Figs 1-2. Psilalcis ullakreutzae sp. nov., adults. 1a, 1b, male holotype (N. Thailand), ZFMK; 2a, 
2b, female paratype (N. Thailand), ZFMK. a: upperside, b: underside.
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Male genitalia (Fig. 14). Uncus broad and stout, almost triangular, dorsally setose near apex, tip like 
a triangular tooth pointing ventrally. Socii small, knob-like, with a few bristles only, situated in the 
middle of the lateral sides of uncus. Gnathos reduced, only basal parts of lateral arms weakly visible. 
Valva broad basally, costa sclerotized, distally broadening to a roundly triangular, heavily spined 
and rather strong cucullus. Ampulla arising from costa on ventral side, basal part curved, stout, distal 
bulb oval and densely spined. Sacculus straight, only slightly curved at base, with dense, weak setae 
at basal half and strong setae, standing at a wider distance, at distal half. Ventral margin of valva 
curved inwards at the end of sacculus, there is a large, round, sclerotized plate on valva inside the 
terminal part of sacculus. Furca a long, broad plate, curved inwards on both sides at middle, basally 
doubly rounded, distally gradually tapering and rounded at tip. Saccus not developed. Aedeagus short 
and stout, distally drawn into a long, strong spine-like process, which carries a strong, curved, lateral 
process, slightly serrate on one side and pointed. Vesica voluminous, with a large, round, folded 
protuberance with scobinate surface and a single, strong, sharply pointed cornutus nearby. The origin 

Figs 3-8. Psilalcis spp., adults. 3a, 3b, Psilalcis rikiosatoi sp. nov., male holotype (China, 
Sichuan), ZFMK; 4a, 4b, P. rikiosatoi sp. nov., female paratype (China, Sichuan), ZFMK; 
5a, P. abraxidia Sato & Wang, male holotype (China, Guangdong), South China Agricultural 
University; 5b, P. abraxidia, female paratype (China, Guangdong), NSMT; 6a, 6b, P. 
abraxidia, male paratype (China, Zhejiang), ZFMK; 7a, 7b, P. abraxidia, female paratype 
(China, Fujian), ZFMK; 8a, 8b, P. abraxidia, female paratype (China, Fujian; dark form), 
ZFMK. a: upperside, b: underside (except 5b = upperside).
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(i.e. the area of insertion) of a large number of tiny, deciduous cornuti, found in the bursa copulatrix 
of the female, is not clear, but may be at the distal margin of the round protuberance. Groups of such 
cornuti are also observed in other species of Psilalcis.

Female genitalia (Fig. 23). Large, tip of bursa reaching two-thirds of abdomen-length. Ovipositor 
small and narrow, papillae anales small and not sclerotized. Eighth segment elongate, ventrally 
membranous. Apophyses posteriores of almost double length compared to A. anteriores, the latter 
somewhat stronger. Lamella postvaginales membranous, lamella antevaginalis a strong, transverse 
bulge with a pair of lateral, round, less sclerotized cups. Closely adjacent a modified colliculum 
of complicated, asymmetric structure. Proximal part of ductus bursae sclerotized and furrowed, 
remaining ductus and bursa thinly membranous, clearly transparent. The narrowly drop-shaped 
distal part of bursa with a pair of signa, the latter rounded proximally, pointed distally, with a deep, 
longitudinal incision over their whole length, a sharp, blade-like ridge reaching into the lumen of 
bursa.

Diagnosis. Somewhat similar to P. abraxidia and P. rikiosatoi sp. n., the latter described herein, and 
both the only other “black-and-white” species in Psilalcis, but easily distinguishable by smaller size, 
simple antennae in male and presence of brown pattern elements. P. ullakreutzae mimics in a rather 
perfect way the grey and brown pattern on white ground colour and the yellow abdomen with pairs of 
black dots of species of the subgenus Calospilos Hübner of Abraxas. Male and female genitalia of P. 
ullakreutzae are also distinctly different from the other two.

Material examined. Holotype, male, N. Thailand, Chiang Mai Prov., ca. 15km W Mae Ai, Doi Pha 
Hom Pok, 2000m, 14.-24.iii.2004, leg. T. Ihle. Coll. ZFMK. Paratypes. 1 female, same data as 
holotype; 1 male, same locality and collector, 2050m, 20˚07,847N, 099˚09,643E, 1.-5.iv.2005. Coll. 
ZFMK.

Geographical range. Only known from N. Thailand.

Etymology. The new species is dedicated to Mrs Ulla Kreutz, Meckenheim, Germany. The author is 
extremely thankful to her, as she for many years already (since 2004!) helped him considerably with 
digital image editing and perfect arrangement of plates (see the present paper as one example of many 
more).

Psilalcis rikiosatoi sp. nov. (Figs 3, 4, 15, 20) 

Length of forewing 22 mm in male (n=1), 24 mm in female (n=1), wingspan 42-44 mm. 

Head. Male antennae bipectinate, length of longest rami about four times the diameter of flagellomers, 
gradually tapering towards apex, distal 10-11 segments not pectinated. Rami not scaled on dorsal 
side. Flagellum scaled light grey dorsally, mixed with yellow scales near base. Female antennae 
rather simple, basal segments more elongate, distally with two long setae, scaled dark grey dorsally. 
Frons small, width about half diameter of eye, smoothly scaled dark brown mixed with lighter grey 
hair-scales in male, with small yellow scales in female, vertex with longer, obliquely upright, dark 
brown scales anteriorly between antennae bases, upright and yellow more posteriorly. Chaetosemata 
of round type, near eye-margins, consisting of whitish bristles. Labial palpi dark grey, rather narrow 
in male, basal segment appearing broader by long, obliquely upright scales. These scales are yellow in 
the female. Third segment very small, tapering. Proboscis present, strong. Thorax. Yellow, with two 
small groups of dark brown scales on patagia, tegulae with elongate yellow scales, mixed with a few 
dark brown scales, posterior part of thorax dorsally yellowish-white, mixed with a few dark scales. 
On ventral side thorax covered with light yellow hair-scales and white lamellar scales, pro- and 
mesothorakal legs predominantly lighter grey on outside, darker on inner surface, hind legs whitish, 
mixed with grey patches, hind-tibiae slightly dilated, with a weak, brownish scent-brush. Spurs rather 
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short, index 0-2-4. Forewings narrow, elongate, apical area extended, termen oblique; in female wings 
broader, termen less oblique. Ground colour white with a slight cream tinge, pattern light grey (dark 
grey and white scales mixed). Transverse lines weakly indicated by irregular elements and rows of 
dots. Basal line present, slightly curved, consisting of a posterior line, a dot in the cell and costal spot. 
Antemedial line continuous, rather straight in male, slightly curved posteriorly in female. Medial line 
almost absent in male, a short streak near posterior margin representing it only, continuous, straight, 
running through the discoidal dot in female; postmedial line in both sexes consisting of small, round 
dots on the veins, except near costa where it is replaced by a large grey dot. Marginal area with two 
separate, but rather irregular lines of roughly oval dots. Along costa, longer dark grey and short white 
lines are alternating. Fringe grey and white mixed. Discoidal dot roundly oval, dark grey, with slightly 
yellow scales in the centre in female. Fovea present in male. Hindwing with similar colour and 
pattern, an antemedial continuous line present in female which is absent in male. Underside almost 
completely the same as upperside. External appearance of male abdomen not studied; abdomen of 
female: Yellowish-white dorsally, with pairs of dark brown spots on tergites 1-4, indistinct ones on 
tergites 5-6, the last tergite predominantly white, with a few dark scales only. Laterally and ventrally 
the surface of the abdomen whitish with a slight yellow tinge. Tympanal organs shallow, lacinia 
absent. Setal comb on sternite 3 in male present as a double line of short, strong setae. Sterno-
tympanal process present, but weak.

Male genitalia (Fig. 15). Uncus broad at base, elongate medial part moderately wide, sparsely setose 
on dorsal side, with rounded protrusions subapically on either side (probably not the socii), distal 
part spine-like with tip bent ventrad. Socii not recognizable. Gnathos reduced. Valva broad basally, 
costa thinly sclerotized, distally almost not broadening, cucullus short, narrow and sparsely setose. 
Ampulla arising near ampulla from ventral portion of costa as a slightly curved, sclerotized process 
without a spined apical part. Sacculus a strongly sclerotized band, broader at base, evenly curved and 
sparsely spined at basal two thirds, with a round internal protrusion distally which is more strongly 
and densely spined. Ventral margin of valva curved inwards at the end of sacculus, valve lamina 
triangularly sclerotized between end of sacculus and cucullus. Furca small, short, with a v-shaped 
process arising from a broad base. Saccus weakly developed, broadly rounded. Aedeagus short and 
stout, distally with a heavily sclerotized cap and a strong tooth, pointing laterally. Cap and tooth 
are connected with the aedeagus-shaft by a narrow sclerite. Vesica rather short and narrow, with a 
scobinate protuberance on one side and a single, strong, sharply pointed cornutus on opposite side, 
arising from a short diverticulum.

Female genitalia (Fig. 20). Large, tip of bursa reaching two-thirds of abdomen-length. Ovipositor 
small and narrow, papillae anales small, not sclerotized, poorly setose. There is a narrow sclerite 
between them more caudally which is roundly enlarged at proximal end. Eighth segment small, 
elongate, ventrally membranous. Apophyses posteriores distinctly longer than A. anteriores, the 
latter about two thirds of the former, both rather thin. Lamella postvaginalis and L. antevaginalis not 
clearly separable, forming a very complex sterigma together: L. postvaginalis membranous, like a 
transverse pad, heavily folded and protruding ventrally, may be inflatable; caudally, the pad leads 
into an also membranous and strongly folded, short tube, curved ventrally, with roundly enlarged 
and more strongly sclerotized “head”. Laterally the pad is extended to arm-shaped, sclerotized bands 
which are curved caudad and firmly united with the antevaginal portion of sterigma. The latter is 
dominated by a U-shaped sclerite with very broad margins, its inner margins widely dentate and with 
a larger tooth terminally. The sclerite is firmly connected to a strongly sclerotized, inclined tube with 
a deep longitudinal fold on ventral side, its caudal end getting narrower gradually and curls up and 
back while becoming membranous, to join the distal end of the ductus bursae. The latter is broad, 
sclerotized, scobinate and furrowed distally, getting even broader towards the thinly hyalinous bursa. 
Ductus and corpus bursae of the same width, end of bursa not discernible. A pair of oval signa of 
the same size and shape present on bursa, on ventral and dorsal side, with a longitudinal incision 
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externally and a sharp, blade-like ridge reaching into the lumen of the bursa.

Diagnosis. Closely related and very similar to P. abraxidia Sato & Wang. In both species the grey 
pattern elements are very variable, but in rikiosatoi the central part of the postmedial lines consists of 
small, round spots on the veins of fore- and hindwing of upper- and underside. This feature is absent 
in abraxidia. Specimens of P. rikiosatoi are slightly larger, the termen a little less oblique and the 
tornus more pronounced. Differences in the genitalia are distinctive: in male, uncus with subapical 
lobes (absent in abraxidia), cucullus very small, sparsely setous (distinctly larger and more strongly 
setous in abraxidia), ampulla narrow and slightly curved (stronger and bent downwards), distal one 
–third of sacculus distinctly curved inwards (distal half slightly or almost not curved inwards), juxta 
distally v-shaped (juxta with a narrow central part, distally widening), aedeagus apically broadly cup-
shaped, with a strong lateral tooth, both connected to the shaft by a narrow bar (aedeagus apically 
bearing a strong tooth, also connected to the shaft by a bar, the shaft with a lateral spine subapically). 
Female genitalia also clearly different by the shape of corpus and ductus bursae and the antevaginal 
portion of the sterigma with a much larger u-shaped sclerite. Caudal end of the modified colliculum 
curled in rikiosatoi, straight in abraxidia (compare figs 20-22).

Material examined. Holotype, male, “Ginfu-Shan, Kr. Nanchuan, S.-O. Szechuan, Mai 1932, leg. 
Friedrich, coll. Dr. Wehrli”, coll. ZFMK. Paratype, female, “Tibet, Tschang Tang, Dsagar Berge, 
4500m, Juli”, “ex coll. Wehrli 17/55”, coll. ZFMK

Geographical range. China, Sichuan 

Remarks. The “Tibet, Tschang Tang”- locality of the female paratype is probably also situated in 
Sichuan nowadays, Dsagar = Zhaga Shenshan Scenic Area, 29˚52’N 100˚20’E (Xue Dayong, Jiang 
Nan, IZCAS Beijing, in litt.).

Etymology. The new species is dedicated to Rikio Sato, Niigata, Japan, the well-known specialist of 
Asian Boarmiini and author of numerous papers and descriptions of new species and genera of his 
special group of Geometridae. We cooperated since the early 1980’s and even more intensively after 
his visit to Bonn and the ZFMK collection in 1993. His contribution to the taxonomy of Boarmiini is 
outstanding.

Psilalcis prouti (Wehrli, 1925), comb. nov. (Figs 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 24)

Abraxas prouti Wehrli, 1925, Mitt. Münch. Ent. Ges. 15: 48-49, pl. 1, fig. 7.
Percnia (Parapercnia) prouti: Wehrli, 1939: 265, pl. 20b (comb. nov.).
Parapercnia prouti Inoue, 1992, Bull. Otsuma Wom. Univ. 28: 167.

Wehrli (1925: 48-49) described prouti in the genus Abraxas Leach, without providing any reasons 
for this placement, probably just misled by the conspicuous appearance. However, he gave a good 
and detailed description of external characters and figured the holotype (also figured in the present 
paper as fig. 9a, 9b). Nevertheless, he did not observe some features which are added here: the palps 
have long, upright, yellowish-brown scales on basal segment and the very small third segment is 
completely yellow (except in the male from Sichuan in which the whole palps are blackish-brown, 
as stated by Wehrli). The antennae (of male) he correctly described as “setaceous, ciliate” (translated 
from German). It should be added that the segments are homogeneously ciliate on ventral side, 
ciliae not assembled to separated groups; length of ciliae slightly longer than diameter of segments. 
Antennae of female slightly thinner, with very short and sparse ciliation and a pair of large setae at 
distal end of segments. Flagellum scaled dark grey almost to the middle of ventral side, leaving just a 
narrow unscaled, ciliate line (in male scaled to the middle of lateral sides). Not mentioned by Wehrli 
are the strong proboscis, the well-developed chaetosemata, situated near eye-margin and consisting of 
long white setae, the legs which are grey and partly covered with yellow spots and patches, the dilated 
hind-tibiae with yellow scent-brush (hind legs lost in the holotype and the male from Sichuan, but the 
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character could be observed in the male from Zhejiang) and, consequently, the related structures of 
the abdomen (setal comb, sterno-tympanal process which are present and strong). The fovea, present 
but very weak in the male forewing, was also not mentioned. Abdomen “whitish with broad black 
rings, underside yellowish, tip yellow” (Wehrli, 1925; translated from German): first tergite with a 
pair of rectangular, black patches, separated in the middle. Black bands on tergites 2-8 with a narrow, 
lighter grey, anterior line, and a white band anteriorly. Laterally abdomen white with round, black 
spots on first segments and elongate black narrow streaks on the remaining segments. Underside 
yellowish-white with indistinct grey patches of varying size. The yellow tip results from the scaling of 
the genitalia. Integument: First and second tergite completely sclerotized, third tergite at the posterior 
one-third only, sternites 1+2 sclerotized, remaining tergites and sternites membranous in male. 
In female, tergites 4-7 and sternites 6-7 sclerotized in the posterior one-third (or less) in addition. 
Tympanal organs shallow, without lacinia. Setal comb on sternite 3 present, a multiple row of setae 
of different length, longest at centre. Abdomen of female: similar to male, but black bands on tergites 
2-6 broader, anteriorly rounded, tergite 7 yellowish, with small, irregular dark grey spots and a small 
round patch distally. Laterally abdomen white with two black, round spots on first segments and large 
rectangular black patches on segments 4-6, 7th segment with a small narrow spot. Underside and tip 
of abdomen yellow. Abdomen of the male from West-tien-mu-shan longer, dorsally with less white, 
grey instead; laterally and ventrally similar to holotype. Laterally a broad, dark grey, continuous 
band, ventral side yellow, with a few small, dark grey spots only. Tip of abdomen deep yellow.

Wehrli (1939: 265-266) transferred prouti to his new subgenus Parapercnia (of Percnia Guenée), 
though with doubt and admitting that the systematic placement is difficult. A number of characters 
(venation, ciliation of antennae, arrangement of spots on forewing) are said to agree with the type-

Figs 9-13. Psilalcis prouti, comb. nov. and Percnia luridaria, adults. 9a, 9b, P. prouti, male 
holotype (China, Jiangsi), ZFMK; 10a, 10b, P. prouti, female paratype (China, Jiangsi), 
ZFMK; 11a, 11b, P. prouti, male (China, Zhejiang), ZFMK; 12a, 12b, P. prouti, female 
(China, Zhejiang), ZFMK; 13, Percnia luridaria, male (China, Guangdong), ZFMK. a: 
upperside, b: underside. 
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species of Parapercnia, P. giraffata Guenée, other characters being very divergent (shape of uncus, 
gnathos and valves), however fitting best to giraffata from Wehrli’s point of view. Going further, 
he compares prouti with Percnia luridaria Leech which in size and pattern is extremely similar, 
especially the black pattern form (see fig. 13), but completely different in genitalia. A simple way 
to distinguish both is to check the base of the forewing (yellowish-brown with two black spots in 
luridaria, largely black with a little white included in prouti) and the dorsal side of abdomen (a pair 
of black spots on each tergite in luridaria, a pair of black spots on first tergite only, other tergites with 
black and white transverse bands in prouti).

Inoue (1992) who also revised the Percnia-group of genera in this article, upgraded Parapercnia 
Wehrli (and other former subgenera as treated by Wehrli) to genus-rank. Concerning P. prouti he just 
commented that he does not know if this species belongs to Parapercnia or not.

Figs 14-19. Psilalcis spp., male genitalia & abdomen. 14, P. ullakreutzae sp. nov., paratype (N. 
Thailand), genitalia slide no. 2370-DS; 15, P. rikiosatoi sp. nov., holotype (China, Sichuan), 
gen. slide no. 2372-DS; 16, P. abraxidia, paratype (China, Zhejiang), gen. slide no. 2374-DS; 
17, P. abraxidia, paratype (China, Guangdong) gen. slide RS-6823; 18, P. prouti, holotype 
(China, Jiangsi), gen. slide no. 2376-DS (bulbus ejaculatorius on right side); 19, P. prouti, 
holotype, sternites 1+2 and 3 of abdomen, showing tympanal organs, sterno-tympanal process 
(indicated) and setal comb; all slides except RS-6823 in coll. ZFMK. 
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Figs 20-24. Psilalcis spp., female genitalia. 20, P. rikiosatoi, paratype (China, Sichuan), gen. slide 
no. 2373-DS; 21, P. abraxidia, paratype (China, Guangdong; ventral view), gen. slide RS-
6824; 22, P. abraxidia, paratype (China, Fujian; latero-ventral view), gen. slide no. 2375-DS; 
23, P. ullakreutzae, paratype (N. Thailand), gen. slide no. 2371-DS; 24, P. prouti, paratype 
(China, Jiangsi), gen. slide no. 2377-DS. 
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Scoble et al. (1999) still treat P. prouti as member of Percnia Guenée. Here P. prouti is transferred to 
Psilalcis Warren, as all morphological characters indicate the correctness of this placement, only the 
“black-and-white”, Abraxas-like appearance is unusual.

Male genitalia (Fig. 18). Uncus broad at base, distally flattened and roundly extended, setose, with 
a pointed tip at ventral side. Socii not recognizable. Gnathos reduced, only short basal remnants of 
lateral arms visible. Valva broad basally, costa sclerotized, distally extended club-like, widening to a 
large, strongly setose, almost triangular cucullus. Ampulla a short, conical process with a few setae 
only, its basal portion broad and curved back to cucullus, but weakly sclerotized. Sacculus broad at 
base, strongly setose, becoming narrower distally, with stronger setae terminally. Subterminally, the 
sacculus is connected by a weak, curved, sparsely setose band with the ampulla. Ventral margin of 
valva slightly curved inwards at the end of sacculus. Furca long, narrow at base, broader and more 
strongly sclerotized terminally (club-shaped). Saccus rounded. Aedeagus short and stout, caudally 
bilobed, distally truncate, with a transverse band of sclerotization, with a strong, curved, hook-
shaped spine, arising from a broad, curved process, the latter with a “window” terminally. Vesica 
ovally widened at base, with an elongate, scobinate protuberance on one side and a multiple row of 
numerous, tiny, spine-like cornuti, fixed singly to the vesica surface (not to a common sclerotized 
band, as frequently seen in other groups).

Female genitalia (Fig. 24). Large, tip of bursa reaching two-thirds of abdomen-length. Ovipositor 
small and narrow, papillae anales very small, not sclerotized, poorly setose. Eighth segment small, 
elongate, ventrally membranous. Apophyses posteriores distinctly longer than A. anteriores, the latter 
about two thirds of the former, both rather thin. Lamella postvaginalis a transverse, sclerotized band 
with a central, separated portion; from this separated sclerite two bands are widening to lateral, deeply 
cup-shaped structures which are fused by a lateral band with the L. antevaginalis, also a transverse, 
sclerotized band, but simple. The latter is firmly connected with a modified, asymmetric colliculum, 
also strongly sclerotized, with inclined caudal end. Ductus bursae long and narrow, membranous, 
sclerotized, scobinate and furrowed only distally, widening to a round, flat extension overlapping the 
colliculum on right side. Bursa copulatrix small, drop-shaped, with a pair of large signa, reaching 
almost the length of the bursa. Signa with a deep longitudinal incision externally, internal part not 
sharply blade-like, rather boat-shaped. 

Material examined. Holotype, male, “Kiangsi, China” (“Shanghai” mentioned additionally in the 
description); “Percnia prouti Wehrli, male Type” (hand-written by Wehrli on red, rectangular 
label); “Percnia prouti Whli., abgebildet Seitz IV. Suppl. Fig.” (hand-written and printed, on yellow 
rectangular label), “Abraxas prouti Whli” (hand-written by Wehrli, on white label); coll. ZFMK. 
Paratype female, same locality, “Typ” (on red, quadrate label); coll. ZFMK.

Additional material: male, Ginfu-Shan, Kr. Nanchuan, S.-O. Szechuan, Mai 1932, leg. Friedrich, 
Coll. Dr. Wehrli; Wehrli genitalia slide no. 5816 (specimen mentioned by Wehrli in Seitz, 1939:266, 
present in coll. ZFMK); 1 male, 1 female, West-tien-mu-shan, Prov. Chekiang, 1600m, 10.7., 
11.7.1932, H. Höne; 1 female, Ost-tien-mu-shan, April 1931, 1500m, H. Höne; „Percnia prouti Whli.“ 
(hand-written on white labels, attached to all three); all coll. ZFMK. Last three specimens determined 
and labelled by Wehrli, but not published in Seitz or other publication.

About thirty specimens from IZCAS checked by a digital photo, material collected in Zhejiang, 
Hubei, Fujian and Sichuan.

Geographical range. China: Zhejiang, Jiangxi, Sichuan (ZFMK), Hubei, Fujian (IZCAS, in addition 
to Zhejiang and Sichuan).

Remarks. “Shanghai” was mentioned in addition to “Kiangsi” (=Jiangsi) in the original description, 
without any explanation. Shanghai is situated in the North of Zhejiang, far away from Jiangxi, 
and there is no specimen existing in coll. ZFMK and the included Wehrli collection coming from 
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Shanghai. 
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New species of the genus Coleophora (Lepidoptera, Coleophoridae) from northern Japan

Toshio Oku 1) and Yuichi Kusunoki 2) 
1) 1-20-20 Tsukigaoka, Morioka, Iwate Pref., 020-0121 Japan
2) 4-14, 11-3 Kaguraoka, Asahikawa, Hokkaido, 078-8321 Japan

Abstract   Coleophora myricae, C. sorbariella, C. yufutsuensis, C. gomanae, C. weyrichiella, C. 
montaniella, and C. anomalovalvula spp. nov. are described from northern Japan.

During the course of faunal survey of the Coleophoridae in northern Japan, we found many 
Coleophora species new to Japan. Some of them, identified with known species, were recorded in our 
previous reports (Kusunoki & Oku, 2009, 2010, 2012, 2013, 2015), and others have been entrusted 
to further study. In the present paper are described seven species among the latters as new to science; 
morphological terms principally follows Landry & Wright (1993). Biological informations on these 
new species are left to separate reports, here being given only brief notes on finished larval cases and 
host plants. Type series of the new species will be deposited in the collection of University Museum, 
Hokkaido University, Sapporo. 

Before going further, we wish to express our thanks to Mssrs H. Kogi, N. Doi, K. Yoshida, T. Mano 
and H. Sato, for their provision of invaluable material and helpful information.

Coleophora myricae sp. nov. (Fig. 1) 
Expanse about 10mm. Head and thorax light ochreous-brown, whitish above eye; postoccular scales 
greyish-brown. Antennal scape and a few basal joints of flagellum ochreo-brownish, more or less 
whitish-tinged above; succeeding joints silvery-white, annulated with dark greyish-brown. Labial 
palpus rather thin, greyish-brown, whitish below and on inner-side; the second joint in male slightly 
longer than diameter of eye and in female 1.5 times longer than it, without distinct ventro-apical tuft; 
the third joint about 3/4 of the preceeding in length. Fore wing ochreous-brown; whitish costal streak 
extending to 3/5, somewhat dilated at about basal 1/3 and then gradually narrowed; the extreme 
edge of costa touched with dark brownish-grey towards base of wing; dorsal cilia paler and slightly 
greyish. Hind wing together with its cilia brownish-grey, darker towards apex of wing. Legs greyish-
brown, whitish internally.  

♂ genitalia (Fig. 8). Gnathos knob spherical, with basal arms rather narrow; tegumen about 2 
times higher than wide, sharply incised down at middle of the upper edge, and supported by short 
pedunculi. Valva elongate subtriangular; valvula well delineated terminally, extending over base of 
small cucullus; transtilla thin, broken at middle; sacculus narrowed towards upturned short terminal 
projection with obtuse apex and a stunted subbasal tooth. Phallotheca about 4 times longer than wide, 
arched towards acute apex; annulus and lamina absent; cornutus linear.

♀ genitalia (Fig. 16). Ovipositor retractile, papillae anales semioval, and postapophyses elongate, 
nearly 4 times longer than anteapophyses. Sterigma subquadrate, slightly narrowed behind, divided 
by a narrow caudal canal connected to circular ostium bursae at middle of sterigma; colliculum 
membranous, merely represented by a proximal expansion of ductus bursae; ductus rather short, and 
broadened towards elliptical corpus bursae; signum of small flattened horn-shape, minutely indented 
on one side.

Holotype ♂: Kashiwabara-sitsugen, Tomakomai, Hokkaido, em. VII.18, 2015, bred by Y. Kusunoki. 
Paratypes: same locality as holotype, 2♂2♀, em. VII.8-18, 2015, bred  by Y. Kusunoki.
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Larval case (Fig. 23). Spatulate leaf case of 6-7.5 mm long, greyish-brown; mouth orifice angled at 
45º or so to the long axis. 

Host plant. Myrica gale var. tomentosa.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido).

Remarks. Coleophora myricae described here is externally similar to C. milvipennis Zeller particularly 
in the forewing with a whitish costal streak. Examination of the genitalia, however, revealed that 
C. myricae may be closer related to C. japonicella Oku, that has no costal streak of forewing, than 
to C. milvipennis. The male genitalia of C. japonicella is illustrated here for comparison (Fig. 9); 
its original figure (Oku, 1965) is inadequate for this purpose, as it was sketched in a half-expanded 
condition. Despite the overall similarity in genital features, C. myricae is fairly distinguished from 
C. japonicella; in male, by the possession of cornutus, the upper incision of tegumen, and the shorter 
terminal projection of sacculus, and in female, by the flattened and indented signum as well as the 
subquadrate sterigma. In C. japonicella, the signum is slender and smooth, and the sterigma more 
roundish (Oku, 1965). Larvae of the present species were discovered to mine leaves of Myrica at a 
lowland moor in south-central Hokkaido.

Coleophora sorbariella sp. nov. (Fig. 2)
Expanse 10-11mm. Head and thorax submetallic dark gery with brassy lustre, lighter-coloured on 
face and above eye. Antennal scape same-coloured as vertex, distinctly flattened towards its base and 
arched backward, with a dense scale-bush projecting beneath and a short apical tuft; flagellum same 
coloured as scape at basal 1/3, visibly thickened towards its base, beyond that whitish and annulated 
with dark grey often indistinctly in the apical portion. Labial palpus dark blassy-grey, internally 
leaden-whitish, the second joint slightly longer than diameter of eye, with long ventro-apical 
tuft reaching 2/3 of the next joint, and the third joint nearly as long as or slightly shorter than the 
preceeding. Fore wing similarly coloured to head and thorax, but the brassy lustre more pronounced; 
dorsal cilia paler in colour and lusterless. Hind wing light brownish-grey; cilia somewhat paler. Legs 
dark leaden-greyish, except for dirty whitish internal surface and tarsi with dark spots.

♂ genitalia (Fig. 11). Gnathos knob large spherical; tegumen about 2 times higher than wide, 
supported by quite short pedunculi. Valva rather short and wide; valvula large subtriangular, clearly 
delineated along terminal line up to base of cucullus; sacculus narrow and simple, slightly arched, 
ending in obtuse terminal angle; transtilla thin, contiguous medially; cucullus small, longer than wide. 
Phallotheca rather weak tubular, more sclerotized on the lower side; annulus invisible, lamina present 
but narrow; conuti of several slender spines in a compact bundle.

♀ genitalia (Fig. 17). Ovipositor subretractile, papillae anales short pad-like, and postapophyses 
longer than anteapophyses. Sterigma a little wider than long, the anterior margin sinuate, and the 
posterior margin rounded on both sides of its median canal, which connects to small semicircular 
ostium bursae at the centre of sterigma; colliculum sclerotized, slender tubular, extending beyond 
anterior edge of sterigma; ductus burasae little spiral and weakly bent on the way, the spinulate 
initial section wider and longer than colliculum, including strong dentate strands, the next transparent 
section as long as the foregoing, and followed by a heavily punctate portion around conjunction with 
ductus seminalis; beyond this, ductus becoming transparent again up to semioval corpus bursae; 
signum large anchor-shaped with slender basal arms.

Holotype ♂:  Nishikagura, Asahikawa, Hokkaido, em. V.22, 2009, bred by Y. Kusunoki. 
Paratypes:[Hokkaido] same locality as holotype, 2♂, em. V.19-22, 2009, 2♂2♀, em. V.11-VI.1, 
2011, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Sounkyo, Kamikawa, 1♀, em. V.26, 2009, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Asahi, 
Biei, 1♂, em. VI.1, 2011, bred by Y. Kusunoki.
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Figs 1-7. Coleophora spp., male adults. 1. C. myricae sp. nov., 2. C. sorbariella sp. nov., 3. C. 
yufutsuensis sp. nov., 4. C. gomanae sp. nov., 5. weyrichiella sp. nov., 6. C. montaniella sp. 
nov., 7. C. anomalovalvula sp. nov.
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Larval case (Fig. 24). A kind of lobe case of 7-8 mm long, tapering towards bivalved anal end, dark 
brown-greyish, dorsally ornamented with excised pieces of leaf-cuticle piled vertically to long axis of 
case; mouth orifice angled at about 20º to the long axis.

Host plant. Sorbaria sorbifolia var. stellipila.  

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido).

Remarks. Coleophora sorbariella sp. nov. may be related to C. olivacea Ström, together with 
C. cercidiphyllella Oku (Oku, 1965; Baldizzone & Oku, 1990), as they show very close affinity 
in genitalia each other.In male, they are distinguishable merely by the number of cornuti and 
the relative size of gnathos knob. A marked morphological differentiation among them is seen 
in antennal structures. The antenna of C. olivacea is simple with no special modification and 
armature, while those of the other two are specialized in having the flattened scape and the flagellum 
thickened towards its base. These charcteristics are especially remarkable in C. sorbariella, and 
moreover, a marked ventral scale-bush is developed on its scape. The submetallic coloration of C. 

Figs 8-10. Coleophora spp., male genitalia. 8. C. myricae sp. nov., 9. C. japonicella Oku, 10. C. 
yufutsuensis sp. nov.
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sorbariella, besides the antennal features pointed out above, may permit easy separation of it from 
C. cercidiphyllella. The longer colliculum of female may also be useful for the identification of the 
present species. Larvae were observed to mine leaves of the native Sorbaria in central Hokkaido. 

Coleophora yufutsuensis sp. nov. (Fig. 3) 
Expanse 9.5-10 mm. Head ochreous-brown, whitish on sides; postocular scales deeper brownish. 
Antennal scape simple, largely same-coloured as vertex, more or less whitish above in male and also 
towards base in female; flagellum white, barred above or ringed with dark ochreous-brown almost 
all-over in male, while up to proximal 3/5 in female. Labial palpus dark greyish-brown externally, the 
second joint 1.5 times longer than diameter of eye, whitish on lower edge and upper apical end, its 
ventro-apical tuft reaching middle of the third joint, which is about one half of the second in length. 
Thorax ochreous-brown, excepting whitish tegula. Fore wing lanceolate, largely deep ochreous-
brown; a fine blackish-brown edge from base of wing to 2/5; conspicuous white streak along costa 
extending as far as basal 3/5, occasionally continued to whitish basal line of costal cilia; thinner 
whitish striae between radial veins faintly indicated towards costa, or almost faded away; a similar 
stria running through the outer half of discal cell, and another along subdorsal fold, which is most 
pronounced, but faded outwards; costal cilia ochreo-brownish, paler towards its tip, with a dark 
subdorsal shade and a whitish basal line, but these often suffused and indistinct; dorsal cilia brownish-
grey. Hind wing and its cilia brownish-grey. Fore leg as a whole and mid femur dark brownish-grey 
and hind femur light greyish externally, the other parts of legs whitish, except for greyish spurs and 
conspicuous median stripes of mid and hind tibiae dark brownish-grey. 

♂ genitalia (Fig. 10). Gnathos knob longitudinal semioval with short basal arms; tegumen small, 
supported by narrow and elongate pedunculi. Valva with horizontal ventral margin; sacculus 
extremely widened in its ventro-proximal part; external edge of sacculus arched semicircularly 
between the shovel-like ventro-caudal angle and the dorso-terminal process of bent rod-shape with a 
minute medial tooth; valvula rounded subtriangular, extending far onto cucullus, which is broad, and 
longer than wide; transtilla separated into hooked lateral lobes. Phallotheca furnished with slender 
juxtal rods, the left one being longer and simple, while the right shorter with a flattened subapical 
tooth directed proximalward; annulus and lamina visible but weak; paired cornuti short thorn-like, 
close to one another.

♀ genitalia (Fig. 18). Ovipositor retractile, papillae anales longitudinal, weak pad-like, and 
postapophyses about 2 times longer than anteapophyses. Sterigma subquadrate, the caudal edge 
slightly arched with a semicircular medial concavity, where ostium bursae opens; colliculum elongate 
tubular, almost transparent or very lightly sclerotized; ductus bursae long, the initial spinulate section 
brief, almost inseparable from colliculum, including very short internal strands, the succeeding 
transparent section abruptly narrowed, making a convolution on the way beyond middle, of which the 
initial half slightly bulged and sclerotized; corpus bursae elliptical, signum thorn-like with a broad 
basal dilation. 

Holotype ♂: Yufutsu, Tomakomai, Hokkaido, em. VIII.17, 2014, bred by Y. Kusunoki. Paratypes: 
[Hokkaido] Hamakoshimizu, Koshimizu, 1♀, em. VIII.9, 2017, bred by Y. Kusunoki; same locality 
as holotype, 1♀, VIII.15, 2003, coll. by H. Kogi, 1♂, em. VIII.15, 2013, 1♂2♀, em. VIII.12-30, 
2014, bred by Y. Kusunoki.

Larval case (Fig.25). Slender tubular silk case of 8-9 mm long, light ochreo-cinereous, more or less 
stained with dark grey behind mouth to form a diffused dorsal spot; mouth orifice angled at about 30º 
to the long axis.

Host plant. Achillea sibirica.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido).
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Remarks. This new species may be related to Coleophora trochilella (Duponchel), C. achilleae 
Baldizzone and C. cinclella Baldizzone et Oku, because all these species share with the same 
character state, that the elongate tubular colliculum of female genitalia is almost inseparably 
combined with the brief initial section of ductus bursae. The present species however clearly differs 
from the other relatives referred above, by the smooth and transparent colliculum; those in the other 
three are dark coloured and definitely wrinkled (Anikin, 1998; Baldizzone, 2001; Emmet et al., 1996; 
Patzak, 1974; Razowski, 1990; Toll, 1952). As for male genitalia, C. yufutsuensis is distinct from the 
others in the succulus, which is extremely widened in its proximal part. Larvae were detected from 
Achillea in maritime grasslands of south-central and northern Hokkaido, making blotch mines on host 
leaves.

Figs 11-13. Coleophora spp., male genitalia. 11. C. sorbariella sp. nov., 12. C. gomanae sp. nov., 
13. C. weyrichiella sp. nov.
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Coleophora gomanae sp. nov. (Fig. 4) 
Coleophora sp. 10, Oku, 2003: 48.

Expanse 13.5-15 mm. Head and thorax shining dark bronzy-grey. Antenna same coloured as head, 
scape flattened proximally, and flagellum slightly thickened towards its base. Labial palpus rather 
thin, brownish-grey paler towards base and internally, the second joint about 1.3 times longer than 
diameter of eye, its ventro-apical tuft very short or absent, and the third joint nearly 3/5 of the second 
in length. Fore wing dark bronzy-grey with an intense purplish lustre without greenish tint; dorsal 
cilia lusterless. Hind wing dark grey, costal and dorsal ciliae somewhat paler. Legs brownish-grey, 
paler towards base and internally. 

♂ genitalia (Fig. 12). Gnathos knob spindle-shaped; tegumen small, nearly as high as wide, 
supported by broad pedunculi. Valva short and vertical, its ventro-lateral edge gradually arched 
upwards; sacculus distinctly thickened up to the acute dorso-terminal angle, which is preceded by 
another obtuse angle beneath it; just inside of the dorsal angle arising a short dorsal process, of which 
the hooked apex directed downward; valvula small semicircular, localized just inwards to the dorsal 
process of sacculus mentioned above; transtilla slender, broken at middle, projected from a strong 
basal structure connected with valvula; cucullus very long and slender, almost equally wide until its 
rounded apex. Phallotheca elongate, furnished with thick juxtal rods, of which the right one is long 
bifurcate apically; annulus weak, lamina very short, and cornutus absent.

♀ genitalia (Fig. 19). Ovipositor shortly retractile, papillae anales small pad-like, and postapophyses 
slightly longer than anteapophyses. Sterigma a little wider than long, subquadrate with sinuate lateral 
edges and obtuse caudal angles; its median concavation broad and deep, set with many peripheral 
spines, and joinned to large U-shaped ostium bursae opened at the anterior end of sterigma; 
collicullum stout tubular as long as sterigma, distally narrowed and bent to left in ventral view; ductus 
bursae rather short, its initial spinulate section very short with a rudimental internal strand, and the 
subsequent transparent part simple up to elliptical corpus bursae; signum slender horn-like with 
irregularly edged basal dilation.

Holotype ♂: Kuzakai, Kawai, Miyako city, Iwate Pref., Honshu, em. V.23, 1998, bred by T. Oku. 
Paratypes:[Hokkaido] Senboudai, Rumoi, 1♂, em. VI.13, 2013, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Ozawa-dam, 
Tôma, 1♂, em. VI.19, 2006, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Mt. Peipan, Asahikawa, 1♀, VII.6, 2003, coll. by 
Y. Kusunoki;[Honshu] Hachinohe, Aomori Pref., 1♂, VI.12.1968, coll. by K. Yoshida; Sotoyama, 
Tamayama, Morioka, Iwate Pref., 1♀, VI.20, 1995, coll. by T. Oku; Iwashimizu, Morioka, Iwate 
Pref., 1♂, VII.10, 1994, coll. by N. Doi; same locality as holotype, 2♂1♀, em. V.9-12, 1995, bred 
by T. Oku; Ireino-mori, Shizukuishi, Iwate Pref., 1♂, VI.22, 1999, coll. by N. Doi; Yumihari-daira, 
Nishikawa, Yamagata Pref., 1♂, em. VI.4, 1993, bred by T. Oku; Ôisawa, Nishikawa, Yamagata 
Pref., 1 ♂, em. VI.11, 1993, bred by T. Oku.

Laval case (Fig. 26). Elongate tubular silk case of 10-13.5 mm long; cinereo-greyish, darkened 
ventrally, with a dark dorsal blotch just behind mouth; mouth orifice angled at 10º or so to the long 
axis.

Host plant. Aster glehni and A. ageratoides including a few varieties or subspecies. 

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, northern Honshu).

Remarks. C. gomanae named here had been recorded from Iwate Prefecture, northern Honshu, as 
Coleophora sp. 10, feeding on Aster glehni (Oku, 2003). It may remind us C. paripennella Zeller 
on account of its shining greyish colour, but the lustre is duller as compared with the latter species. 
The genitalia of the present species resembles to those of C. peribenanderi Toll occurring in Europe, 
suggesting close relation between them. C. gomanae is however externally looks quite different from C. 
peribenanderi, of which the fore wing is of fasciate type, but not shining monotonous. It differs also 
in some genital structures from C. perbenanderi (Toll, 1952; Razowski, 1990; Emmet et al., 1996), 
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namely: in male, the right juxtal rod long bifurcated, and the acute dorso-terminal angle of sacculus, 
and in female, the shorter colliculum and the slender signum. Larvae were found to mine leaves of a 
few Aster species in Hokkaido and northern Honshu. The species is named after the Japanese name of 
its major host plant A. glehni, “gomana”. 

Coleophora weyrichiella sp. nov. (Fig. 5)
Expanse 13-15 mm. Head creamy-white, tinged with ochreo-greyish on vertex and frontal tuft; 
postocular scales dark greyish-brown. Antenna creamy-white, occasionally with faint annulation of 
ochreous-brown. Labial palpus creamy-white, the 2nd joint about 1.3 times longer than diameter of 
eye, marked on outerside broadly with a dark brownish-grey until its ventroapical tuft reaching over 
one half of the next joint; and the third joint about 1/2 of the second in length, pointed apically.Thorax 
similarly coloured to vertex. Fore wing white in ground, slightly creamy; costa straightened beyond 
its basal 2/3, touched with dark greyish along extreme edge towards base of wing; streaks along 
veins greyish-brown, mostly clearcut and rather broad, but the anal one sometimes diffuse; those 
along veins R1 and R2 remote from the anterior discal streak; preapical cilia somewhat cinereous, 
subbasally with an ochreous shade; dorsal cilia light greysih-brown. Hind wing brownish-grey, cilia 
paler in colour, darker around apex of wing. Legs cinereo-whitish, fore and mid ones externally 
marked with brownish-grey in large part; hind leg diffusely greyish on femur, narrowly but clearly 
streaked with deep brownish-grey along tibia, and similarly along tibial spur and tarsi. 

♂ genitalia (Fig. 13). Gnathos knob rather small, semispherical; tegumen small, supported by long 
and slender pedunculi. Valva subquadrate, the ventral margin horizontal and the terminal edge gently 
concave; sacculus broadest at about basal 1/5, gradually narrowed outwards, set with a sinuate spine-
like process at the ventro-caudal angle, and with an upright bifurcate process at dorso-terminal end; 

Figs 14-15. Coleophora spp., male genitalia. 14. C. montaniella sp. nov., 15. C. anomalovalvula sp. nov.
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valvula small, situated immediately inside to the dorso-terminal process of sacculus; transtilla strong, 
separated into paired lateral lobes; cucullus a little longer than wide, slightly constricted towards base. 
Phallotheca elongate, furnished with thick juxtal rods, of which the shorter left one is edged above 
with a dorsal plate covering its median 3/5, and right one set with a semicircular apical lobe; annulus 
and lamina distinct; nine spinous cornuti arranging in a linear bundle from very short to longer ones 
in turn. 

♀ genitalia (Fig. 20). Ovipositor long retractile, papillae anales small and narrow, and  postapophyses 
very long, exceeding 2 times of anteapophyses. Sterigma about 2 times longer than wide in a pear-like 
shape, gradually narrowed behind, slightly constricted in midway, and rounded at lateral corners; the 
median concavation continued to U-shaped ostium bursae beyond caudal 1/3 of sterigma; colliculum 
wide and symmetrical in a pear-shape, that is just a miniature of sterigma; ductus bursae elongate, 
double-spiral in midway to corpus bursae, the initial spinulate section containing paired dentate 
strands and much longer central cord extended into the first spiral, the succeeding second spiral 
minutely granulated only in its initial part, and the final transparent section beyond this granulated 
internally towards conjunction with elliptical corpus bursae; signum horn-like, circularly dilated at 
base; slender rasp-like signum present.

Holotype ♂: Shizukawa, Tomakomai, Hokkaido, em. VIII.10, 2016, bred by Y. Kusunoki. Paratypes: 

Figs 16-17. Coleophora spp., female genitalia. 16. C. myricae sp. nov., 17. C. sorbariella sp. nov.
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same locality as holotype, 1♀, VIII.11, 1991, 1♀, VIII.14, 2001, 1♀, VII.19, 2011, coll. by H. 
Kogi, 1♂, VII.31, 2011, coll. by T. Mano, 2♂3♀, em. VII.30-VIII.10, 2016, bred by Y. Kusunoki.

Larval case (Fig. 27). Tubular silk case of 7-8 mm long, pale brownish-grey, dorsally wrapped with 
dark-coloured particles on proximal 2/5 or more; mouth oriffice angled at about 40º to the long axis.

Host plant. Polygonum weyrichii.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido).

Remarks. This species resembles to Coleophora issikii Baldizzone et Oku (1988) not only in external 
features but also in genital structures. These two may belong to the therinella section within the 
alticolella group (Emmet et al., 1996), presumably together with C. pratella Zeller, C. hungariae 
Gozmany, C. pandoniella Baldizzone, etc. C. weyrichiella can be separated from C. issikii by means 
of the more greyish streaks of fore wing, the slenderer processes of sacculus and the differently 
armed juxtal rods in male, and the wider colliculum of symmetrical shape in female. So far as known, 
representatives of the therinella section take seeds of Polygonum as larval food, and the present 
new species is one of the cases. All the specimens herein used were captured at the same locality in 
lowland of south-central Hokkaido. No larvae have been discovered from highlands as yet, where the 
host plant, P. weyrichiella, is abundantly grown.

Figs 18-19. Coleophora spp., female genitalia. 18. C. yufutsuensis sp. nov., 19. C. gomanae sp. nov.

18

19
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Coleophora montaniella sp. nov. (Fig. 6) 
Coleophora yomogiella: Kim et Park, 2009 (nec Oku, 1974).     
Coleophora sp., Toyota-shi, 2016: 249. 

Expanse 10.5-12 mm. Head cinereous-brown, whitish on sides, postocular scales brownish. Antenna 
creamy-white, flagellum rarely barred ochreo-brownish very faintly in frontal aspect. Labial palpus 
rather thin, creamy-white, the second joint about 1.7 times longer than diameter of eye, externally 
streaked with greyish-brown from its upper proximal edge to base of ventro-apical tuft reaching 
beyond middle of the next joint, and the third joint about one half of the second in length, obtuse 
apically. Thorax pale ochreous, tegula whitish-tinged. Fore wing creamy-white, extreme costa 
greyish-brown towards base of wing; ochreous-brown streaks along veins rather broad; those along 
veins Sc and R1 very thin and often intermittent, in extreme the latter almost lacking, and the other 
streaks more pronounced especially along discal and anal veins; fine dark brownish-grey scales 
scattered particularly in costo-apical area of wing, but their density variable; dorsal cilia cinereo-
whitish, with paler basal line. Hind wing light brownish-grey, glossy except for ciliae. Fore leg as a 
whole and mid femur brownish-grey externally, the other parts of legs largely cinereo-whitish, but 
spurs greyish, median stripes of mid and hind tibiae deep ochreous-brown, and hairs fringing hind 
tibia tinged with pale yellowish.

Figs 16-22. Coleophora spp., female genitalia. 20. C. weyrichiella sp. nov., 21. C. montaniella sp. 
nov., 22. C. anomalovalvula sp. nov.

21 22
20
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♂ genitalia (Fig. 14). Gnathos knob spherical, rather large; tegumen nearly as high as wide, 
supported by broad pedunculi. Valva rather stunted in general feature, mainly because of the large 
and broad cucullus; valvula subtriangular, rather small; sacculus well thickened, ending in a obliquely 
arising terminal process with two teeth, the proximal one setting on its innerside and the other more 
distal on its ventro-caudal angle; transtilla prominently dilated at its middle and briefly interrupted 
there. Phallotheca furnished with simple juxtal rods, both equally slender and rounded at tops; 
annulus visible but weak, lamina rather narrow, and cornutus elongate thorn-like with a short linear 
lateral lobe.

♀ genitalia (Fig. 21). Ovipositor shortly retractile; papillae anales elongate semioval, and 
postapophyses nearly 3 times longer than anteapophyses. Sterigma semitrapezoidal, wider than long, 
narrowed behind with obtuse caudolateral angles; V-shaped ostium burase occupying caudal half 
of sterigma at its middle; colliculum about 2.5 times longer than wide, simply narrowed towards 
transparent ductus bursae, which lacks ordinary spinulate section at its entrance, while has a peculiar 
sclerotized convolution before conjunction with bursa copulatirx; signum of a very short horn or a 
tubercle with broad basal dilation.

Holotype ♂: Tomisawa, Asahikawa, Hokkaido, em. VI.10, 2011, bred by Y. Kusunoki. 
Paratypes:[Hokkaido] Kochanai, Mashike, 1♂, em. VI.12, 2011, bred by Y. Kusunoki; same locality 
as holotype, 1♂2♀, em. V.30-VI.22, 2008, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Kaguraoka, Asahikawa, 1♂, 
em. VI.12, 2011, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Tikabumiyama, Asahikawa, 1♀, em. VI.26, 2011, bred by 
Y. Kusunoki; Shinka, Kamui, Asahikawa, 1♂, em. VI.24, 2006, bred by Y. Kusunoki; [Honshu]
Maedanome, Goshogawara, Aomori Pref., 1♀, VI.4, 2008, coll. by H. Sato; Kuriyagawa, Morioka, 
Iwate Pref., 1♂, VI.1, 1967, 1♂, V.29, 1970, coll. by T. Oku; Tsunatori, Morioka, Iwate Pref., 1♂, 
V.23, 1995, coll. by N. Doi.

Larval case (Fig. 28). Slender tubular silk case of 8-9.5 mm long without marked down-coverage, 
cinereo-brownish, longitudinally striped in darker and lighter tones; mouth orifice angled at about 40º 
to the long axis.

Host plant. Artemisia montana.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, northern & central Honshu), Southern Korea.

Remarks. This species apparently belongs to the chrysanthemi-section (Baldizzone, 1996) of the 
alticolella-group, comprising several palaearctic and oceanian species (Baldizzone, 1996), and C. 
yomogiella Oku, the most common Artemisia-feeder in northern Japan, is included herein. All these 
relatives show a marked uniformity in male genitalia, and cues for the interspecific relationship are 
hardly obtainable from this respect. As far as female genitalia are concerned, C. montaniella seems 
to be closer to C. chrysanthemi among them, for these two species have a common attribute that the 
ductus bursae has a convolution just before conjunction with the bursa copulatrix. The Korean species 
that has been recorded as C. yomogiella by Kim & Park (2009), would be referred to C. montaniella, 
as its genitalia figured well agree with those of the latter shown here.We confirmed also that the two 
adults recorded as Coleophora sp. from the Tokai district of central Honshu belong to the present 
species (Toyota-shi, 2016).This new species may be distinguishable from C. chrysanthemi in male 
by the larger spherical gnathos knob and the transtilla widened medially, and in female by presence 
of the small but distinct signum and other details of the female genitalia (Baldizzone, 1984; Kyrki et 
al., 1984).Larvae make blotch mines on leaves of the herbaceous mugwort, Artemisia montana. The 
species sometimes occur sympatrically with C. yomogiella Oku on the same host plant in northern 
Japan. They can be separated from each other by means of larval cases, at least in the final instar. 
Finished cases of C. montaniella are substantially naked, while those of C. yomogiella are thickly 
covered with pubescence derived from host leaves on its proximal portion (Oku, 1974).
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Figs 23-29. Coleophora spp., finished larval cases. 23. C. myricae sp. nov., 24. C. sorbariella sp. 
nov., 25. C. yufutsuensis sp. nov., 26. C. gomanae sp. nov., 27. C. weirichiella sp. nov., 28. C. 
montaniella sp. nov., 29. C. anomalovlvula sp. nov.

23 24
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Coleophora anomalovalvula sp. nov. (Fig. 7)
Coleophora sp. 16, Oku, 2003: 50. 

Expanse 8.5-10 mm. Head and thorax glossy light ochreous-grey, whitish above eye; postocular 
scales brownish-grey. Antenna light ochreous-brown, scape flattened towards base, tufted very 
slightly beneath and at tip; flagellum monotonous or very faintly annulated with darker colour. Labial 
palpus light ochreous-brown externally, the second joint about 1.3 times longer than diameter of eye, 
whitish at dorso-apical end, with short ventro-apical tuft, and the third joint about one half of the 
second in length, whitish towards pointed apex. Fore wing rather roughly scaled, uniformly greyish-
brown, more or less ochreous-tinged; dorsal cilia brownish-grey, slightly darker around apex of wing. 
Hind wing brownish-grey, costal cilia somewhat darker. Legs pale greyish-brown externally, tarsal 
joints ringed dull whitish at respective apical ends.

♂ genitalia (Fig. 15). Gnathos knob semispherical, with relatively long arms; tegumen rather small, 
supported by moderately broad pedunculi; transtilla weak and semitransparent, thickened only along 
the upper edge. Valva transverse, with horizontal dorsal and ventral edges; valvula modified into a 
strong subcostal keel of valva well produced like eaves, forming a rounded canopy at its terminal 
end; cucullus small, somewhat longer than wide; sacculus narrowed medially, with an upright dorso-
terminal projection of slender horn-like. Phallotheca elongate and weak; juxtal rods very thin, nearly 
equal in size and shape to one another, each one carrying with a dorsal hook directed backward before 
the acuminate apex; annulus and lamina invisible, cornutus absent.

♀ genitalia (Fig. 22). Papillae anales quite narrow, merely fringing posterior part of retractile 
ovipositor; postapophyses very slim, about two times longer than anteapophyses. Sterigma 
subquadrate, gradually narrowed towards caudal edge shallowly concave at middle, and appended 
along the anterior edge with a transparent lobe folded inwards on both sides; colliculum robust 
tubular, nearly 4 times longer than wide, slightly dilated towards semicircular ostium bursae and 
constricted just behind the rounded anterior end; ducus bursae narrow and simple, a little longer than 
colliculum; bursa copulatorix spherical; short horn-like signum variable in length, occasionally with a 
feeble proximal appendage.

Holotype ♂: Inosawa-rindo, Asahikawa, Hokkaido, em. VI.16, 2007, bred by Y. Kusunoki. 
Paratypes:[Hokkaido] Konbumori, Nemuro, 3♀, VII.20, 2001, coll. by H. Kogi; Nobusha, Mashike, 
1♂1♀, em. VI.13-16, 2010, bred by Y. Kusunoki; same locality as holotype, 3♂3♀, VI.28-VII.1, 
2006, coll. by Y. Kusunoki, 1♀, em. V.27, 2007, bred by Y. Kusunoki; Oicha-rindo, Asahikawa, 2♂
2♀, VII.11-12, 2006, coll. by Y. Kusunoki; [Honshu] Ôage-shitugen, Hachimantai, Iwate Pref., 1♂1
♀, VII.13, 1985, coll. by T. Oku; Matsukusa, Miyako city, Iwate Pref., 1♀, VI.24, 1969, coll. by T. 
Oku.

Larval case (Fig. 29). Small tubular silk case of about 4 mm long, light ochreous-brown, often 
scattered with brownish particles on basal part; mouth orifice angled at about 40º to the long axis.

Host plant. Juncus effusus var. decipiens.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, northern Honshu).

Remarks. Coleophora anomalovalvula sp. nov. may be the unique being within the genus in concern 
of genital morphology, and its relationships with other congeneric species is uncertain. Its peculiarity 
is seen, first of all, in the valvula of male genitalia, which is not of usual feature as a flattened 
fold covering a part of the inner surface of valva, but modified into the specialized subcostal keel 
of valva. The very thin papillae anales of female may be another peculiar point of the species. C. 
anomalovalvula is unusual in its external appearance among the rush-feeding Coleophora; its fore 
wing is unicolorous, but not of common fasciate type. This species is discovered in wet lands of 
Hokkaido rather widely, larvae feeding on capsules of the common rush grown there. The adults 
formerly recorded as Coleophora sp. from mountainous areas of northern Honshu (Oku, 2003) are 
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determined as the present new species, and included in the paratypes designated above. 
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摘　要
奥　俊夫・楠　祐一：北日本産Coleophora属（ツツミノガ科）の新種

北海道，本州北部から下記の7新種を記載した．

Coleophora myricae sp. nov. ヤチヤナギマエジロツツミノガ(新称）

黄土褐色で前翅の前縁が白く，外観はカンバマエジロツツミノガに紛らわしいが，交尾器はニレナガツツミノガに
よく似る．ただし，雄がcornutusを持つなど，細部には明確な差がある．北海道でヤチヤナギの葉に潜る幼虫を発見．
筒巣はカンバマエジロツツミノガによく似た，灰褐色のへら状葉片巣．

Coleophora sorbariella sp. nov. ホザキナナカマドツツミノガ（新称）

暗灰色でやや金属的な銅光沢がある．交尾器の形態や触角基節が平たいことはカツラツツミノガに似ているが，
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光沢がより強いなどの差がある．北海道に産し，幼虫はホザキナナカマドの葉に潜る．筒巣は2弁式葉片巣（lobe 
case）の一種で，背面に寄主葉から切り取った葉片を長軸に対して垂直に並べる．

Coleophora yufutsuensis sp. nov. ノコギリソウホソツツミノガ（新称）

濃黄土褐色で前翅前縁が白く，脈間も多少とも白味をおびる．交尾器の形態からみてヨモギムモンツツミノガなど
に近縁の種と考えられるが，外観は非常に異なる．北海道の海岸野草地でノコギリソウの葉に潜る幼虫を発見，筒
巣は細い管状繭糸巣．

Coleophora gomanae sp.nov. ゴマナツツミノガ

東北地方からこの和名で記録されていた．北海道を産地に加えて命名記載する．光沢ある暗灰色で一見アザミクロ
ツツミノガに似るが，交尾器はこれと異なり，ヨーロッパ産のC. peribenanderi Tollに近い．北海道，東北地方に広
く分布し，幼虫はゴマナやノコンギクの葉に潜る．筒巣は長い管状繭糸巣．

Coleophora weyrichiella sp. nov. ウラジロタデツツミノガ（新称）

ウスシロミャクツツミノガによく似るが，前翅脈に沿う条紋は灰色味が強く，交尾器の細部も異なる．北海道に産
し，幼虫はウラジロタデの実を食する．勇払原野の局部で確認されたのみで，寄主ウラジロタデの多い高地では未
発見．筒巣はウスシロミャクツツミノガに似た管状繭糸巣．

Coleophora montaniella sp. nov. ウスイロヨモギツツミノガ

白色で前翅の脈沿いに黄土褐色の条紋を現わすが，前縁寄りの条紋は薄れる．翅面に散在する暗色の細鱗片は
翅頂域に多い．北海道，東北地方に産するほか，愛知県から上記和名で記録されていた．韓国からは，誤ってC. 
yomogiellaとして報告されている．幼虫はオオヨモギの葉に潜り，筒巣は細い管状繭糸巣．ヨモギツツツミノガと
異なり，筒巣の基部寄りを綿毛で密に被われていない．

Coleophora anomalovalvula sp. nov. ミヤマヒメツツミノガ（新称）

イグサ科を寄主とする同属種の多くは，前翅に条紋を現わすが，本種は一様に灰褐色．雄交尾器は特異で，雄の
valvulaが通常の板状でなく，庇状にせり出したvalvaの亜前縁隆起に変形し，雌のpapiilae analesは異常に細い．近似
の既知種がなく類縁関係は不明．北海道，及び東北地方北部山間に産し，幼虫はイグサの実を食する．筒巣は微小
な管状繭糸巣．
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Abstract  A new species of the genus Orthosia is described from South China.

The genus Orthosia Ochsenheimer, 1816 (type species: Noctua instabilis [Denis & Schiffermüller], 
1775 (= Phalaena incerta Hufnagel, 1766) (type locality: Austria, Vienna district.) is a large 
Holarctic-Oriental genus, comprising more than 50 species (Ronkay et al., 2001). Saldaitis et al. (2011) 
listed a total of 35 species in China (including Taiwan). In the course of study on the lepidopterous 
fauna of Southern China, we found a new species of Orthosia described as follows.

Orthosia minwangi Eda & Yu, sp. nov. (Figs 1-4)

Description. Male (holotype, Fig. 1). Alar expanse 36.0 mm, forewing length 17.0 mm. Head: antenna 
fasciculate; eyes haiy; labial palpus, frons and vertex pale brown. Thorax: patagia, tegula and dorsal 
area almost pale brown with white scales at the terminal. Forewing: ground color pale brown with 
ferruginous; antemedial and postmedial lines thin and dentate; orbicular and reniform inconspicuous; 
a black line runing parallel to vein CuA2 in the medial area that extends between ante- and postmedial 
lines. Hindwing: white with a little fuscous shading on margin; discal spot weak; terminal line 
fuscous; cilia white.

Female (paratype, Fig. 2). Alar expanse 37.0 mm, forewing length 17.0 mm. Almost the same as 
male, differing in the following structures: antenna filiform; hindwing cilia fuscous; discal spot 
defined. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 3). Uncus slender, long, fine with a small hooked tip; tegumen broad; peniculus 
well developed; valva rather short, costa well sclerotized, cucullus very short, well sclerotized, 
slightly cuneate with acute tip; succuls large, well sclerotized, ampulla long, slender but strong, 
curved. Aedeagus long, tubular, carina well sclerotized with pin shaped tooth; vesica without cornuti. 

Figs 1-2. Orthosia minwangi sp. nov. 1. Male, holotype, Mt. Wutongshan, Shenzhen. Guangdong. 
China. 2. Ditto, female, paratype.

1 2
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Female genitalia (Fig. 4). Papillae anales small; ostium large, well sclerotized, more or less 
quadrangular, antrum broad, well sclerotized; ductus bursae broad, well sclerotized; corpus bursae 
globular, membranous with 5 signum band; ductus seminalis short.

Material examined. Holotype ♂. Mt. Wutongshan (Shenzhen, Guangdong), South China, (alt. 200 m), 
8. IV. 2017. Paratypes. 1♀, same data as holotype; 2♂, Qianjin, 450 m (Shimenetai Natural Reserve, 
Yingde, Guangdong), 15. IV. 2017; 1♂, Cengjia, 640 m (Nanling Natural Reserve, Yangshan, 
Guangdong), 5. V. 2009. Holotype is deposited in the Department of Entomology, South China 
Agricultural University, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China. One paratype is deposited in the National 
Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba, Japan (NSMT).

Distribution. South China (Guangdong)

Etymology. The species name minwangi is named after Prof. Min Wang who has been conducted the 
lepidopterous survey in southern China since 1990’s..
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Abstract   The species Eudocima sikhimensis from Hainan is reported for the first time in China. The 
external morphology of the male adult and the genitalia characteristics are described. The photos of the 
male adult and genitalia are also provided.

The genus Eudocima (type species: Phalaena salaminia Cramer) was established by Billberg in 
1820 and revised by Zilli and Hogenesit in 2002, it belongs to the subfamily Calpinae of the family 
Erebidae. Up to present, forty-seven species are known in this genus. The moths of this genus have 
piercing-fruit habit, thus they are generally called fruit-piercing moths.

When sorting out our specimens gathered from China, we found one male from Hainan province 
and identified it as Eudocima sikhimensis (Butler, 1895) through literature review, which is the first 
record in China. Its description is given as follows:

Eudocima sikhimensis (Butler, 1895)
Adris sikhimensis Butler, 1895, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (6)15: 126.
Othreis abathyglypta Prout, 1928, Bull. Hill Mus. Witley 2: 264.

Male adult (Fig. 1). The male adult is robust large-sized moths, the wingspan is about 81 mm, length 
of forewing 41 mm. Head and thorax greenish brown, slightly pale green. Abdomen orange, basally 
brownish on upperside. Antennae filiform, brownish green. Labilal palpus brownish, basal dilatation 
and distal slender as a whole. Forewing upperside brownish green to darkish green with some rust-
coloured coarse stripes diffused. Compared to other areas, the color is slightly lighter in subcosta 
area, pale green. The inner margin, shaped like an earlobe, hooked prominent at tornus. There is 
a unconspicuous bottle-green, leaf-like pattern at reniform spot position with an oblique dark line 
running from apex to the center of inner margin. Antemedial line gently incurved from costa to 
1A+2A and faded slowly. Basal line and medial line, obscure and faint. Outer margin dark green 
with short fringes. Underside background light orange, brownish along costa toward apical area, with 
oblique W-shaped medial and arched postmedial black bands. Fringes grey, short.

Hindwing nearly round, upperside pale orange with black crescent-shaped discal spot and thick 
arched postdiscal band, this band taper gradually from costal margin to outer margin. Wing-base and 
costal margin orange grey with french grey fringes, other fringes orange-yellow, slightly long at inner 
margin. Underside light orange with discal spot and postdiscal band as on upperside.

Male genitalia (Figs 2-3). Uncus stout, gibbous dorsally, distal end rostriform. Scaphium cymbiform 
with mesial depression along its length. Tegumen and Vinculum stout. Valva broad, costal margin 
curved and distally produced, outer margin rounded; sacculus thicken and curled inward. Juxta arrow-
shaped, separated longitudinally into two parts by narrow groove, with irregular rows of serrated 
nicks and main outline of superior processi of juxta acute in shape. Aedeagus stout, with distal 
triangular process, and the spinulose area develops basically all around the distal end of the aedeagus. 
Vesica protruding, with long and slender cornutus and there is a spinulose area close to the base of 
the distal tube. The tube lies above the apex of the triangular process of the aedeagus.

Specimen examined. 1♂, Hainan Yinggeling Nature Reserve, China, 1-IX-2005, leg. Liu-sheng 
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Chen. This specimen is deposited in the Insect Collections of the South China Agricultural University.

Distribution. India, Thailand, Sundanland, Nepal and China (new record).

Diagnosis. This species is similar to Eudocima mazzeii Zilli & Hogenes in shape but smaller. The 
forewing have an unconspicuous bottle-green, leaf-like pattern at reniform spot position with an 
oblique dark line running from apex to the center of inner margin. The hindwing have the black 
border with an entire yellow marginal zone.
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Figs 2-3. Male genitalia of Eudocima sikhimensis Butler.

2 3

Fig. 1. Male adult of Eudocima sikhimensis Butler, upperside.
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